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THE WEATHER 
Somewhat unl'letlled Thuraday; prob· 

ably lome rahl FrI(l.y; rlalne 
tempera' ure 
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PEP MEETING TONIGHTI 
Iowa. Union at 7:30 p. m. "What 

Jow. !\len nave Done, Iowa. 
!\I.en Can Do." 

FIVE CENTS Number 127 

President Speaks 
~t Armistice Day 
Memorial Service 

Recluse Found Dead-• 
Y , h S ' · ' I l' d City to Celebrate out erzous y nJure Armistice Day by 

. - .. Program, Parade 
-->- ' 

Country Pays Tribute 
to Honored Dead; 

Lower Flags 

Hawkeye Rooten Not to 
be 'Docked' for Absence 

F rederick DeWolf 
Dies 'in Shack on 
Outskirts of City 

-----------1---, Paul Consamus 14 Double Rival. m 
ON TO WISCONS N K - d ff B' 'ik' Hall-Milia Trial Band, R. O. T. C., and 

An Editorial nocke 0 e Patriotic Bodies 

iBF The 4"oel".t~d Pr ... ) 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10-Whlle 

PresideDI COillldge rode swlmy 
WMtward tonight to speak for 0.11 
bit countrymen their share In the 
birh pride with which Missouri wlU 
IIonOl' the valor ot her own world 
war dead tomorrow, prepa..r .. tions 
"'ere completed In Washington for 
the obeervance of Armlsttce day at 
the tomb of the U"known Soldier 
In Arlington National Cemetery. 

It Is the Ilrst time since the In· 
terment 01 the Unknown In 1921 
that the president has not gone In 
penon to lay a wreath upon the 
tomb that gives the day Its new 
Jlgn!!iclLnce In American hearts. 

No en'8lement but one of 
bono!' to the dead or the Great 
War would have been pennltted 
10 Interfere with lhe annual pa· 
IrIotIe pO,rimage, £\'en III the 
abeence of Pretldent aud ~lrs. 
CooIldre, a wreath from the 
WhIte HouSe wlU be allloll, 
thoee that will cover the simple 
I'fJItlng place of tbis lonely war· 
rIor. It will be placed there for 
the pI"eIldent by hls mlUtary 
aide, Captai .. Levin C. Allen. 

Slrew Flowers on Tomb 
Aside Irom the military honors to 

be paid the war dead by living com· 
rades at all army P08tll or stattons. 
there 18 no set (ormula for observ· 
ance of the day. At Arlington, those 
who wish may corne to lay D. trlb· 
ute at the Unknown's tomb and 
pause a moment to look over the 
roiling hills whl're white, gleaming 
Dew head stones of his known com· 
rade8 who (ell In France, march 
their orderly lineS In this last pa. 
rade of valorous dead. 

A half score oC patrlollc organl· 
IaUons have reserved time (or 8ucb 
r$oemoniea at the tomb tomorrow 
arid a. throng of other vlsltor8 will 
W8 by during the day, many of 
whom will drop single flowers on 
tb.. white stono that oover8 the Un· 
known. 

'rhe regulatlon of the faculty 
of the collcge ot J1bOrlll arta with 
ngo.rd to absences before and 
alter a vacation Is as follows: 

"Each absence Immediately be· 
fore, or InunedlatelY after a. hoi· 
Iday or VM&t1on (except the va· 
catIon pre~edJng the opening 01 
the new year) shall operate to 
nldu(le the amouni of (lredlt by 
one term or seme!lter bour for 
each absence, unless such abo 
&ences be excUIJed by the com· 
mlttee on a.drnisllioo and classl· 
ficatlon" 

Armlstlco day Is a holiday. The 
cemmlttee on admiSSion and 
classification (Dean George F. 
Kay, Dean Robert E. Rlenow, 
Dean Adelaide Burge, and H. C. 
Dorcas) will apply this rule In 
connection with absences from 
classcs on Wednesday, Nov. 10, 
and Friday fort-noon, Nov. 12. 

But students absent from 
classes Qn Friday Mlemoon or 
on Salur<lsl' mOrtling of Ihls 
week will not be giwn the pen· 
alty of loss of credit even if their 
p~t1t1n" In be r:rcuse,1 fOl' tho abo 
se"~e is 'Ult granted. 

This method of adminlstrallon 
of the regulation wl1l make It 
(:~sslble for class WOl'l< to be 
carried forwa I'd normally and 
will enable those students who 
wish to go to the game at Mad· 
~n or to be absent from classes 
(or any other reason on Friday 
arternoon or Saturday morning 
to do so without Incurring loss DC 
credit. 

Thousands Jostle, 
Injuring Many a t 
Belgian"s Wedding 

Church Unites Prince 
of Belgians With 

Swedish Girl 

Death Occurs After 
Several Years of 

Poor Health 
Frederick DeWol(, 55 years old, 

was found dead In the sha.c)( of 
"Chick" Nichols In the southeast 
part of the City about 5 p. m. yester· 
day. 

DeWolf had been ~Iek at dlfferel}t 
times during the last (ew year8, and 
was In poor health at the time oC his 
dcath. He came over to the shack 
of Mr. Nichols and stayed with him 
Tuesd(lY night, before his death. 
Nichols lett him In the mOl·nlng. 
,Vhen he returned to the shack yes· 
terday afternoon, he found DeWolf 
dead. He had evidently been dead 
for some time, as his body was cold 
when found. 

He Is survived by two sisters, and 
two IJrothers, Fannie. at Iowa City; 
Ollie. of New Yorl' City; and Charley 
and John, of Muskegon, Michigan. 
DeW\':>lf wa~ not married. 

The body was taken to tho Hohen· 
Rchuh mortuary where It Is beIng 
preparod for bu,"ial. No Inquest will 
be held. Funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made. 

Delay Decision in 
Divorce Appeal of 
Rhinelander Case , 

File Briefs That Cover 5,800 
Printed Pagel; Contest 

Many Fine Points 

I lIy The A •• odale" Pro •• ] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 -Decision 
on an appoal for a new trIal oC 
Leonard Kip Rhlnelande,"s 'lUI~ for 
annulment at his marriage to :Mrs. 
Alice Jones Rhinelander, daughtel' 
of 1.1 negro coachman, was roversed 

Napolcon is crcdited with the statement that an army trav· 
elR on its stomach; no less true is the time·honored rule that 
a football team performs on its mental attitude. The dumbest 
follower of the gridiron knowli that Ii healthy condition of the 
mind js a~ essential to a winning eleven as a vigorouli phYiI-
iquc. 

Yestcrday afternoon the college of law, 150 strong, paraded 
the streets to Iowa Field to prove to a badly battered, but 
fighting grid aggregatJon that "The Law School Goes Rolling 
Along" is JlO idle ditty. 

On this page is a !;tateDlent hom a faculty committee that 
will make it possible for all students to make the trip to Wis· 
consin, pl'ovicHng they leave not earlier than noon tomorrow, 
without loss of credit becanse of the Armistice day holiday. 

Tonight at 7 :30 0 'clock, the enti re B(j uad and coaching staff, 
the university band, and the student body will ga.ther in the 
Iowa Union 'for the seasoD's greatest pep demOJrstration. To
morrow noon, every conveyance from the family Packa.rd to 
sister's bicycle should be turned toward Madison. 

'Phe proverbial kingdom Was lost becn,lso of a horseshoe 
11ail, the sinking or the Maine started the Spanish·American 
W81', and a wooden horse brought the faU of Troy but Iowa 
spirit alone can beat Wisconsin. 

Stom} Center of 
Maryland Reports 

More Casualties 
Two Persons Injured; 

Buildings Wrecked 
In Cedarville 

[By Tit. "'.sod.ted J're .. ) 

LA PLA.TA, r.id., Nov. 10.-Thls 

Jury in HaD-Mills 
Trial to Dismiss 
Court for Hol~day 

Razor Introduced in 
Court as Weapon 

U sed in Killing 
(81' Tlle " .. oelaled Pre .. ] 

SOMERVILLE, N. J. , 'Nov. 10-
tittle lawn cmer!;cd slowly today Patriotism of a Somel'Ht't co unty 
fl'Otn tho numbness of gl'lt!f which JUt tod Y ~ t'l;ed. a l'eC4!S~ 111 the 
~tunned It yeste"day when, without Hall·MlIIs murder trial until Friday. 
warning, a freakiSh wind, rains and The jury voted there should he no 
hall storm d~mollshed Its school session Armlsttce day. Half a dozon 
house, killing or fatally Injuring witnesses were heard today. 
fourteen chlldl·"n and Injuring at The testimony ran,;ed from med. At the capitol, a new touch will 

be g(ven when the coloMl rise at 
Bunup over the chambers o! the 
.. nate and lhe houSe. For the rlrst 
time, there will be oompa n Ion tlogs 
on each statt. They will be sel'vlce 
a.p of the World war, bearing 
blue atars for 1.111 thOtlB who served 
and gold stars o( tholHl who died In 
France. 

I By Th~ A •• oclated Pre •• 1 the state supreme court . 
-- I today by the appellate divisIon of 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 10 ....,p,·lncess The decIsion may not be rMdered 

least twenty·thl'ee others. Ical reports o( physJcans, who saw 
The death llst, Including a negro 

man and womll ll, mounted tonight to the bodies before and alter bUrial. 
sixteen, when Theresea Estel1e Dean, to testimony o( a maid in the Hall 
aged 9, di ed In Washington. Scarcely home r elative to conditions there at 
a family among the 500 residents of the time the Re"erend Edward W'. 
the town \Vas lett untouched in the Hall was slain with Mrs. Eleanor 
toll at casualties and no coheren t R. Mills, choir singer In the church 
story of the disaster had yet of which Mr. Hall was rector 

Astrid of Sweden and Crown Prince I for several month s. The briefs (!Jell 

People 0 reet Ooolldn 
ON Jl)ARD PRESIDENT 
OOOLlOOE'S !'IPEClAl. THAIS 
No\,. 10 (R"}-Tbe nllddle wost 
,ave President and Mrs. Cool· 
Idle II friendly ,reeUn, today IIJI 
the), ..... ed on their peelal 
train bouucl for Ka nSAII CIty, 
Mo., where the pl'eeldent wUI 
deliver an Armistice Day ad· 
dreN. 
Only oec8l!lonal operating stops 

were made by the train, but In each 
cue group" ot rlllir ad men nnd cit· 
liens gathered about It to extend a 
welcome. Althougil the route or the 
\raJn had not boen announced many 
of the smaller dtation. had theIr 
cfowda on hand to wave a greet· 
1111, while at dltlerenl polnt8 along 
the way, 8ohool ohlldren were pres· 
ent with flags to shout a 8hrlll greet· 
I", III the chief exooutlve and r1rst 
lady of the land J)U ad by. 

The train , lI'hloh left Washington 
late IMt night. ran almost Immedl· 
ately Into cold w ather, and this 
morning found 8nOW failing IIghUy. 
Apparently unmlndrul of the wcath · 
er, Mr. Coolidge appeured without 
bl. overcoat with Mr., Coolidge on 
lhe plattonn to acknowledge the 
,reeUng8 earl), today a t Pittsburgh , 
then In the forenoon during a hrlef 
Itop at DennlllOn. Ohio, and agllin 
thla afternoon &t Columbulj, Ohio. 

Oar M.aseed WIth ROllell 
llu. CoolI"ge war. a. blu and tan 

crepe lown, matched by a blue tur· 
ban. The prMidential care were 
Inuaed with pink rollM, but the 
ftl'tlt lilly wore a lone yf:'llow rose 

Leopolc:', oC Belgium, united In mar· 
riage by & Roman Ca thollc cere· 
mony In the Cuthed"al of St. Gu, 
dule this morning, toplght left on 
their honeymoon for a destination 
which has been kept strictly secret. 

Th belr to the Belgian throne 
and the "daughter oC the Vikings" 
whose love had round a way to 
overcome OIWculUIlS or pOlitical, re· 
IIglous and financIal character, 
were the center of the greatest 
demonfltration In Brus 1M since the 
Armistice day, eight years ago to· 
morrow. 

Fully 200,000 persons lined the 
magnificent streets and aVenll s or 
Bru~ cl~ and gathered In SO great 
a crush about the Cuthedral that 
many women and children were in · 
Jured. Several SCOl'es ware taken to 
hospitals or treated for thelt· Injul" 
le8 In nearby drug slol·es. 

Today'@ ceremony followed tho 
cl vII wedding performed In the 
l:Iweden "O)'tll palace llt Stockholm 
last Tllursday. The rellgl ou~ rlteH, 
uscd In ca6('8 o! ruarrillge bet\\ eon 
Roman C1Ltholic and a Protestant, 
were not 80 elaborllte as wou ld havo 
!)cen the Cllse had both been Catil· 
.. lIc comm unicants. 

Leopold and AHtrld leCl the royal 
palal'C, which wlli bo their futuro 
homo, ahol'lly before 11 o'clock this 
morning, and I'odo th"ough great 
crowds to the cathedral In company 
wllh tbe rOyal tro.ln that Include/! 
King Alb81·t and tho Princess' uncle 
King Gustav or Sweden. AS tho 
young couple approached the cath· 
edl'llI, a g"cat shuut Ilruse (rom tho 
massod cl'owds, which ncarly 
d"owned the 1'01\\' of tho CllOnOll fil" 
Ing R 21·gun salute. 

at her breut. For the most pa,·t, Tho pt'lnce and l)rln(.:086 were 1'0' 

the prealdent allent the da.y l'clltlns rhUJ'uh dignitaries, hO<\ded by Arch· 
In his private car, going to tile dIn· bIshop Van Roey of Mallnes. The 
Ina room with Mri. Coolidge fa.· hl8 IU'chlJlshop greeted the prOspective 
lneal, along wllh members ot hili king Itnd (l\Jcen of til Belgl&n8 In 
Plrty. the nUnlC uf Ihe Catholic ohu t·ch. 

Mr. and Mr8, Coolidge I)Janned to The entom'age which d"ove In 
IIlve & motlen plctuu show In tholr OI)l:'n OIu'l'lal!'ea to and (,"-'11\ the 
private car thl8 evenIng. Both the I cathedl'll l Willi llltldo un of ,"OpreSe!lt· 
Pl'Nldent and Sec''I'tary D",vls will IttlVC8 ot every I'OYLlI fRmlly In Eu · 
_k tomorrow furonoon nt the ex. rope as w 11 as tho onllre dl~lomotic 
trclleR In KnnlllL8 Olty, dedicating bolly Itl BruHsel~. AmbuHSo.do'·H C"om 
the IIb11rty memorl~1 ere ted In hon. ",11 countrle8 wer garb d In go,', 
or of the men 01 the World wILr jreous unIIOl·IllB. AltflOUgh It wns a 
1'he corner 8tonc of the memorlai morning hou,', American AmbflSlfo.· 
... laid by Mr. Coolidge five years (lor Wm. Phillips WIIJI dressed In ,"0 .ben he Wall vlce'rll"('sldont. ev nlng clothes. 

Alter the ellercl~e' M.r. a.nd 1ofre, During tho artm·noon tho newly· 
Coolidge wltl attend (\ (Jubllo lunch· wed coullie Wf)ro the ccntcr uf un 
'On and thM will go \)y Ituto to the elaborate reception which Io.st d 
adJoining city or Kan1l8~ Ity, Kiln· .from 3 o'clock until live o'cloak, 
III, for a vilit and IlghtMcclng trill. The young princes" WhO I. Just 
It Will be hi, flr.t vl'll to the 8011 twenty, "till smiled brnvely but he,' 
ot -lean.... They will arrive In .Igh ot relief was very neltrly [lud· 
kaa ... City tlMJlorrow morning and Ible a8 thl) reception en.ded. 
ltttr " vl.lt of &even hours, will _, 
IIlv. 1ft Inld-aftprnoon for the reo W8V1 Rroadca8I8 I'airtotlc f'roIITUn 
tUrn trIp to Wlll!hln.~on. Program from waul for today: 

Ort the ,,~lal rtllln ot "Ix carli 10:30 a,m. Ol·go.n recItal freln PaR' 
.... lI1i1l1ary Rnd nllvltl nld.,. to thp Ume th~ltet· tty MI88 J'Jlulne Bah .. 
~deht, If'Cr-.t "rvlOI\ men IlM 2:25 p.m. New8 ''e8ume. r"ntl'ldUc 

.... III.ton new .... "r mell, IIm,1! by Edward Wrl¥ht, tenor, 

to contest points of law In the nre· 
vlous trial. heltl before justice :MOl" 

schauser In West Chester county, 
run to nearly 5,800 printed pages. 

Thl:' decisIon will cover not only 
the "Pll 1.1 against justice Mars· 
chllUser's denial of a new trial but 
wtll consider arguments for and 
against the payment by Rhinelander 
of $12,000 additional counsel fees 
asked fol' appeal services by coun· 
sel for his wife. 

Woman Writer to 
Lecture Saturday 

"Work of Mrs. Seiffert 
is a Masterpiece," 

W rites ~ritic 
Mu "jorle Allen Seiffert, famous 

wl'lte,', wilt speak before tile Slltur' 
dnl' lun ch club, Saturday noon, Nov. 
13. The meeting will be held at 
the Memorial Union Instead of at 
Youde's Inn. 

J\1 rs. Selffel't was I nte"aated In 
mUMle dU"lng her yeal'S at Smith 
colleg~, and composed severa l 
plccea. Aftel' her mal'l'lago. how · 
rv~r, she did not have time to de· 
vote to music, and sought to ex' 
press hel'Bel! In Ye"sc. Her earliest 
printed poem, "Por~ralt of a Lady In 
Bed," appelu'ed In Reedy's l\1lrt·ol' 
In 1916. Later works are: "The Old 
Woman," which Is a morality plaY 
nnd one of he,' 1ll0&t famous Poema: 
"A ,Voman of Thirty," which was 
pullliahed In ) 919 by Alfred A. 
Knopf, and Includes her "Studies 
anll Deslgne," as a third HOctlon; 
nnd finally sevoral IY1'lcs of simple 
and humun oxperlence such a8 love, 
motherhood. friendship, and emoo· 
tlonRI lIIuHlans. 

In her Poetry magnzlne, Hanlet 
Monroe says 01 "A Woman o( Thlr· 
ty," "I n It we find whitt may rank 
ns n masteriecf) In that particular 
gom·c." 

Miss Mont·oc olso IIilYS, "Poetr y 
h'1>1 been forcc~ upon her; she hl1>4 
not sought It. 'l'hese things wrote 
her: sho did not write them. The 
~eI181t1ve ~ye nnd cal". which she 
h"(lught to the exp"esslon oC lyrics 
In the newer or older forms, Bre ad. 
mlrahle; they tll'C n ecessa"y to tllO 

service of a.llPl'enticeahlp. " 

C. Herring Excuaed 
From Jury Service 

DillS MOINES, NOV. 10 (JP)-Clyde 

emerged from the dazed accounts of Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, 'Wldow 
survivors. of tbe rector and her brothers, llen· 

Most o( the severely Injul'ed reo ry and 'Wlllle Stevens, charged with 
malned In Washh,gton hospitals the murder of Mrs. M!l1s, sat calmly 
whel'o they wel'e taken In city and through tile crowded day. 
military nmbulances and private Razor Features In lIIvtllltlg,atlnn 
automobiles after receiving hasty A razor unexpectedly was project· 
emergency trcatnlent {''<1m physl· ed Into the court room picture by 
clans and nUl's s who "ushed to the 'lpedal prosecutor Alex:lOder Simp· 
scene as soon a~ news of the school's son, with only the brier word that 
collapse b came known. Red Cros8 he has Bome evidence. regarding It. 
relief workers, meanwhile, have The day brought differences Of 
come to administer expe ,·t!y to the opInion, one between two doctors 
Inju,'cd het·o and to bereaved and im· Bnd another In which a witness took 
J}Oval'lsiled famIlies In need of ald. Issue with the transcript of t61ltl· 

Alter cutting Its deadly gash, mony given In 1922. Dr. EdwA.rd J.... 
through the outskirts of La. P lata ~1mlth, who was on the stand when 
where several dwellings and ba.rna the razor found Its way Into tho 
as weli as the SchOOl were shattered, record, a lthough not In evidence had 
the storm proceeded Into the nearby a place In another by.play. 
town of Cedarville, whore about Il. Prosecutor Simpeon handed the 
dozen houses we"e wrecked or ser· witness a razor and asked him to 
lously damaged and tw~ presons ahow how Mr8. Mills' throat might 
were reported InjUl·ed. have been cut. The razor was mark· 

Judge Gets Scent 
of Dirty Dealings 
on Murder Jury 

Judge, Two Attorneys, Foreman 
Confer; "Undue Influence'1 

May be Investigated 

[B y The I\ •• och,t.d Pr,"J 
CHICAGO, Nov. I.-Investigation 

WlIS started todll.Y to determine 
whether Or not the jury, which last 
n1ght returned a verdict 01 "not 
g uilty " In the trial of the Joe Saltls 
a nd Frank Koncll, beer runners and 
a.lleged Chicago gangsters, for the 
mU"dor of John Foley, Il. rlvnl boot· 
leggeI', ha.d been unduly InflUenced. 

Judge Barry B. M,lIIer, who pre· 
sided !lot the tria l, tn1lt tod .. y with 
two spechl sUt te's attorneys and the 
to"(nUin of the trial j urY, Who It is 
rel>orted, held out In jury doUber",· 
tlon for !Ive hours r~r a ilanging 
vordlct. 

When the Verdict wos returned 
IllBt nIght, Judgo M~lier expressed 
his surprise a nd chagrin at the 
jury's findings, say ing "that the 
cvldcnco offered 'Wnrranted a dlfCer· 
ent verdict." The remark, an un· 
usua l one from ' a t,·lo.l judge, was 
hl'ld to be slgnlllelLnt thllt an In · 
villtlgo.tlon \vo.s possible. 'l'oday's 
developments indicate that eome 
move wll\ be made by the pros6Cu' 
tlo". 

ed for Identification. It was undet·· 
s tood that It reached the prosecut
or's hands from a detective who said 
ho hRd been ndvlsed that It was the 
rawr with which Mrs. Mills' throat 
was cut. 

I nltlal Probe Illsuftidellt 
The defense cross-examined George 

D Totten, (ormer county detective, 
at length, ave" the question 01 where 
the calling card, figuring IIlrgely In 
the case thus far was during the 
long In tel'lm between Ita discovery 
a nd the present trial. The state has 
p61lented three witnesses to teRtify 
that tho flngor print of Willie Stev· 
ens appears on a card of the Rev. 
·Mr. Hall, found near his body . The 
mOAt extending crOS8 examination of 
the trial has hinged upon this testl· 
many, the d fenllC cla.lmlng that it 
was a much handled card and Its 
condition might not have be!!n ail 
that It should be for the best tlnger 
prInting results. 

Two phY81c1ans, Dr. Rudolph 
Hegeman, who pel'formed the fi rst 
a utopsy ove,' the body of Mrs. Milia 
when It WIl8 disinterred 15 days 
atter death, and Dr. E , I. Cronk, 
who WIU! able to say that tho body 
was burled wltl10llt an Il.\ltopsy nnd 
atte/' only a post mortem .examlna· 
tlon to determine It Mrs. Mills wus 
to b'lcome (\ mother, were uscd to 
!upport a clnlm or the state that In· 
sumclent Investigations were con· 
ducted before burial. 

Air Liner Stopa for 
Night at Kansa. City 

L. Herring. Tla.tlonlll democratlo Drul Salelman Dies 
committeeman, today WIIJI el(ou8ed 

KANSAS CITY, Mo .. Nov. 10 . .....(JP) 
-The Jrreat multl·motored pe.8IIOnger 
Uner of the National A.lr Transport 
Tne., whloh Ie wlnglng Its way from 
Ohlc..,o -to Dallai on he tlret trial 
pl\l!IIenger flight betwpen the two 
cltJlIS arrived here nt ~:IO )1. ,". 

today. 

from district court jury 8ervlce for DElS MOINlllS, Nov. 1 Q (.4» 
tile term at the reqUeKt o( Welfare Webb Sours, known as a tr .. vellng 
drive leade'·". M,·. Herring Ie need'j saleeman by lown druggists tor 20 
ed In tbfl city ' Wide cnmlllll~n fOl' years, died trom flpPalf'xy (It hi" 
mOMy, the cO\Jrt WIUl Intormed , home here t Q(\O)'. 

and Injured by Car Will March 
ARl\ffSTICE DAY PROGRAI\I 
Men's Gymnasium, 10:30 a. m. 

Fractured Legs, Ankle, 
Head, Lacerations, 
Sust':\ined by Lad 

Paul Consamus, fourteen yea..r old 
son of L. L. ConsamuB, chief clerk 
at the C R. I. & P. freight ottlce, 
hel'c, was seriOusly Injured last 
night at 6:10 when the Maxwell se· 
dan dl'lven by Benry Musack, Jr., 
crashed Into hIs bicycle on Burling· 
ton at.'eel, In front of the H. J. 
Do.nc coni company. 

'l'he Injured boy was Immediate· 
Iy rushed to the emergency hospital 
In the car of B. J. Dane. 

X·rays wero taken at once, and 
revealed that both the boy·s legs 
were fractUl'ed, his left hand brok· 
en, and there was a compound f'"!lc, 
tUl'e of his right nnklc. IDs head 
and cheells were slallhed wIth deep 
cuts. AptJQt'ently there wel'e no 
slmll tract ures. 

A deep gnsh on the cheek of the 
boy was clOMd wtth seve"al stitch· 
es last night to pI' vent further loss 
at blood. Tbe f"actul'ea werc pack· 
ed In Ico last night and will be Bet 
this morning as soon as the swell· 
ing pe,·mlts. 

Tho o.cclctent occurr€,d shortly af· 
tor dl\rI( last night. A section of I 
Burlington street, at the interurban 
rrossin,;, just enst of the Burling' 
ton street brIdge, is being torn UP 
tal' construction work. and when 
the workme n quit for the day, they 
plullted several red Ugb t8 along the 
edge of the wOl'klngs to warn mo· 
torlsts Qf the danger. The boy was 
coming across the tracks on the 
rl!;ht side o( tho pavoment and 
headlnj; far town, The cn.): (,A.mC 
dOwn llurllngton street In the d1. 
rectlon of the bridge, veered to the 
left to avoid the red light warnings, 
and collided with the boy, complete· 
Iy demoliHhlng the bicycle. The 
rlldlator of the car was pushed In 
and three holes were driven in It. 
One headligh t was smashed, and the 
windshield broken. The drivel' said 
that he did not see the boy at the 
time of the accident. 

The car is now In the custody 
of the police. 

F all and Doheny 
Plead GNot Guilty' 

Trial to Begin Nov. 22 
as Arranged; Fall 

in Good Health 
rBy The A •• oolated Pre •• J· 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 -Albert 
D. Fall, rancher, one·tlme ijenato,' 
and but recently secretary of the In· 
terlo l', came before the bar of jus· 
tlr.e yesterday and with his old 
friend, Ed",. L. Doheny, California 
011 man, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of having conspJt'ed to de· 
fraud lhe gove"nment In connection 
with Elk Hl\ls, Calif., naval 011 reo 
serve leases. 

!'let Trial nate 
The proceedings which lasted but 

.. few mInutes, were the Initial 
steps In the cl'imlnal preparation of 
u C11se which had Its Inception in 
the RenAAtional dlsolosures before 
the sena.te committee, which In 1924, 
InQulrod Inlo execution of naval 011 
leases by Fall as seet'etary 01 the 
InterIor, to Dohney and Harry F. 
SInclai r 

After' tho charge was read and 
both Fall nnll Doheny pleaded, coun· 
'8('1 fOl' the defense and government 
announced they were prepared to 
begin the trial Nov. 22 the date pre· 
vlOU81y Bct. 

PlelMl "Nut Guilty" 
Foil appearl'd In court In seemIng· 

Iy excellent physical condition even 
though he has changed In many reo 
snects from the picturesque figure 
Which, less lhan five yea~1!I ago, was 
a power In Washington's official 
life. The grell.t ~hock of curl8 of 
his secretarial days had been reo 
plaCed with a neat ilo.lr cut, the 
once·flowlng mustache was clOSely 
crOIlPp(l and hlij figure was slighter 
by perhaps twenty·(lve to thirty 
(l0UndA. 

Doheny, little changed In a.ppear· 
ance, swept lho court room with a 
Quick , pIercIng gaze, not unlike that 
with which he met the scrutiny at 
tho senatot'ifll Investlga tor8 two 
,y~ar8 A.nd a half ago. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGEl 2) ----
Armistice Day 

Buried T reasurts of Knowledge 
Life's Quitters 

i 

The Year of Wonden 
Calling Conteat,s 

OPllOslng counsol In Ball·MIlIR 
trial llI'e re))orted to be rivals for 
New Jersey governorship. Alexand· 
er Simpson (top), special Pl'osccUto,', 
Is a DemocratiC candida to; Clarence 
E. Cuse, defense chlel, Is a Repub· 
)lqltll candidate. Hoth are state sen. 
ators. 

Princeton Breaks 
Tie With Harvard; 
Spoils Big Three 

Troubles Brewing Since Spring 
End in Insults in Ha"ard 

Paper; Yale Sorry 

rny The A.s8ocl"l.d Pre •• ] 
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 10 

All .. thletlc relations betwel:'l1 
Princeton and HIlI'vard wore broken 
off today, Dr. Chnrles \V. Kennedy, 
chairman of the board of athletic 
control, announced. Princeton was 
willing, Dr. Kennedy said, to finish 
such events as are on the present 
schedule but he deemed It "Inadls· 
able." 

Tl'ouble betweon tho universities 
began brewing la8t spring, when 
Harvard suggested cuttlng Prince· 
ton from the (ootbll.lI schedule In 
favor of Michigan. IIt feeling In 
existence since then was brought to 
a head Saturday, when throngs 
which attended the Harvard·Prlnce· 
ton game In Cambridge were greet· 
ed with a special Issue of the Lam· 
))oon, Harvard undergraduate publl· 
cation. The editio n was devoted to 
jeers and Insults .. t Princeton. 

Harvard Surpriaed 
NEW HAVEN, Con n .. Nov. 10 (IP) ' 

Nows of the brcak bctwoen P,·inco· 
ton and Harvard was l'ecelved at 
Yale tonight with great regret. 

Harold F. 'vVoodcock, genera l 
manager of tho Yale athletic asso · 
clatton, said the rupture was most 
regrettable from Yale's standpOint 
because It upset t he triple agree· 
ment execu ted several years ago. He 
had thought, he -sajd, the difference 
between the two schools had boen 
patched UP last month whon Har· 
vard agreed to play Princeton again 
nellt year on the gridiron. 

Yale Regrets Break 
BOSTON, Nov. 10 (JP)-Announce· 

ment fl'om Princeton' that a ll ath· 
letlc relations between Princeton 
and Harvard have been broken by 
Princeton a uthorities came as a 
complete surprise to Wm. J. Bing· 
ham director of athletics 3t Hal" 
vard. 

"I have received no word of o.ny 
8U1:h break from Princeton:' ho told 
tho AM80ciated ,,p"eMs over the tele' 
phone trom hi s home In ,Vellesley 
tonight. "And o( courl!C, until Ire· 
celve definite word from Dr. Ken · 
nedy that he had made such an an· 
nouncement I can say nothIng be· 
yon(l r epeating the assertion that 
thllS 18 the «Irst neW8 to me of the 
maUer." 

Polk and Adjacent Coutiel 
Need MaDY Com Haken 

DES M,oINES, Nov. 10 (IP)-Qne 
hundred experienced oorn huskers 
are needed In Polk county alid ad· 
jaoent counties A. L. Urick, state 
\a.bQr comrnll18loncr rcported tQ\\a¥, 

Harold D. Evans, American Le
gion iPost Commander, .presldlng. 

Music ................ Unlveralty Band 
!\1U81(' ........ Unlveralty OnlhefJtra. 
Presidential Polonwse .... Sousa 
Invocation ........ Rov. Harry S. 

Longley, chaplain 
Rltuallstlc E.tercilles ....... .Amer. 

Iran Legion 
!\lWllc .... UnJveralty MeD'! Glee 

Club 
Worship of God In Natunl .... 

Beethoven 
Address .... Holl. OhM. A. Dewey 
MlII!le ................................ Audlence 

Star Spangled Banllcr 

At 11:00 o'clock to(1a.y, the hour 
or the offl"'a.1 ending of tho wo~d 
war, tho AMulstire Day auillence 
wm fnce east In sUent ttibuto whUe 
the bugler blows taps In memorhun 
of those who died for their count!")'. 
Sttl(lentH 1ln(l crtJzen! of Iowa City 
will pay t .. lbute while I he Armistice 
Day exercises hold the center of at
tention, 

At 9:20 the parade wlU begin to 
form at the junction of Iowa ave' 
nue and Clinton street. The Unl· 
verslty band, followed by the R. O. 
1'. C. IInlt, the American legion and 
'111 patriotic bodies o( the city will 
' pn d the m!lrch to the men's gym 
wh re the main p"ogram will be 
,eld, All patriotic bodies are asked 
.0 assemble on Clinton str et just 
south of Iowa avenue, at 9:45. The 
R. O. T. C. unit will meet at 9 :20. 

In Ch81'gC of the parade will bc 
Capt. Will J. lTayek 0( the Iowa. 
National Guard cavalry troop. The 
line of march will I~nd north on 
Clinton to Jeffe"son street east on 
JeCferson to Dubuque, south on Du· 
butlue to Iowl\. avenue, oatiL on 
Iowa avenuo to Dudge street, we~t 
retmcins- tbe route on Iowa avenue 
~o lJinn slreet, Routh on Linn to 
Washington aven ue l\nd west on 
''''ashlngton to the men's gym. 

To facilitate tho marching, Mayor 
Carroll has requested that no cars 
be parked on Iowa avenue between 
Dubuque and Dodge stre9ts from 
9:00 o'c:ock until tho parade has pas
dcd. Owing to the faet that today 
Is 11. legal holldflY. no 11arl<lng roll" 
lJ lations will he observed by the po. 
Ice. This lenfcncy will mflke It 

easy for cal' owners to comply with 
he mayor's req uest. 

At the men's gym tho Hon, 
Cha.,'les A. Dewey, judge of lho Difr· 
t rlct court and popular oratm·, wilt 
deliver the prinCipal addl·eas. On 
'he platform with him will be Hal" 
'lId D. EvanS. commander of the Roy 
L. Chopek post of the American Ie· 
~Ion, Dean George F. Kay, repre
~entlng the university. Jdayor Car· 
roll 01 Iowa City II.nd all membCl's 
of the locnl G. A. R. 

In the afternoon the LegIon post 
Is sponsoring a varied program of 
boys' and girls" sports. Indlvldua.l 
races, team raoes, and vehicle races 
of all sorts with prizes for each cv
ont com prize the afternoon's pro· 
gram. It Is to take place at 2:00 on 
Jefferson street betwecn Clinton and 
Capitol. This addition to the Arm· 
Istlce Day program has attracted 
much Interest In the past. 

Brookhart Spends 
Nearly $600 in His 
Election Campaign 

Democratic Candidate for Iowa 
Governor Lists Expense 

Account u $460 

[By The A .. ocla!ed 1'r •• 8J 

DRS MOINES, Nov. 11 -Cam· 
lJnign expenses of Col. Smith Vif. 
Hrookha,·t elerted to the United 
States from Iowa on the republican 
tloket totaled $697.52 , It Is shown by 
the statement he (lied with the Iowa 
secI'ctary of state today. Brookhart 
estimated tree ento t·talnment provld· 
cd him at $400, n n Item not Includ· 
ed In the general expense account 
total. . 

A mong contr ibutors listed by the 
colonel were the American LegIon 
post of Melcher which gave $75 a nd 
W. L. Stem, of Logan, cho.lrman of 
the state republican commlttee who 
donn ted $100. 

A Ipx Miller, deft-ated democrat 
candldatc for govel'llor from WlU!h· 
Ington listed his expenses as $360. 

Wm. T Gilman, r epublican can· 
dldate for' state "cpresentatlvo from 
Cedar county spent $93.65, While 
Fmnk Creglow, republican candl· 
date (or at8te representatlvo trom 
Lyon county turned In hili atato· 
ment with the note "no expendl· 
tures a nd I wall beaten." 

Japanetle Theatet'll Prosper 
While the complaint! are general 

of buslnelUl deprel!llion In Japan, the 
theaten! apparently are prosperoull. 
More than 400,000 perlOns attended 
theatrical performances In TokYo 
dUl'lng Selltember or about 20 per 
cent oC \he popul\\tlon, 
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Armistice Day 

ARMISTICE day today! The nation 
uncovers its head for a few minutes, 

nnd stands at attention in honoring 
those young, virile youths who gave 
their lives for their country. Speeches 
are made-memorial speeches, patriotic 
speeches-but everyone of them con
tains the grain of thought-"Be pre
pared!" 

Armistice suggests peace. Should the 
very significance of the day be sacrificed 
to the exploiting of militant powers? 
Armistice suggests respite from war and 
turmoil. Should the anniversaries of 
that event be observed by the continual 
emphasis of preparation of the military 
machine? The thought is worthy-that 
our nation should not be encroached up .. 
on in a moment of wea'kness. But should 
that theme become the hue and cry on 
such a. memorable day as NQvember 11? 

America. is a great and a powerful na
tion. It owes its strength to those men, 
not only in the late war, but in the wars 
before, who laid down their lives for the 
country's preservation. This day, No
vember 11, should be a day paying horm
age to the nation's heroes. It should be 
a day to pay respect to the maimed and 
to the invalids who, because of their 
patriotism to their country, are now Ii v
ing joyless lives. It should be a day to 
honor the thousands bi mothers who 
gave up their sons to the cause, It 
should be not a day of sentimentality 
but a day of sentiment, so that each year 
after its obset'vance the rising Ameri
can generation can catch the vision for 
which those soldiers gave their lives, and 
"carryon." 

::=:::=:::=:::::::::::: 
Buried Treasures of Knowledge 

CER'l'AIN sclf·apPolllted a larnusts are riusing 0. 

great hue at"l cI'Y bel'nnso they uClicvo thM tho 
wodt! is bccouu llg O\'cr educaterl. ~'hcy pietlllc 0. 

place in which H~ryollc bCAports a wlutc sllirt :11I(L 

goes nbout clI:IUting, "Sign llcrc Oil tho dottcc1 
lille.' , 

Such 11eoplo urf! shorl sightcd in Ihat they fnil to 
8ee that :IS the lJotlol1l of tho cllucnlionnl structuro 

widens 80 docs tho top p. erce fal thel iuto tho sk ics 

of knowledg" . They forgct Ihat tho Bum totnl of 

our knowletlgo is but UII illiinitesllnnl POlllt ill tho 
universo of facts . 

A recent cxnmp lo of tho nllvn nce of knowledh 
JIlay be found hore al t ho Univ('rs ily of Iowa. Prof. 

Charles C. Wylie of Ihe nstronomy departmcnt hM 

beon obsen ':ing nJIIl J'ceonlll\g tile mystCrlous ap· 

P OIII ance of spots 0 '1 tho sun. 
At t ho snmo }imo Prof. Floya A. -nglor hns 

been recording tfJo f low of tlio Iown )'iv~r. ltccently 

th9 two gontlemcn llIot lit lunehoon :11\(1 foullt! I ha t 

tllo nppenr:IlICO of sun spots VII JiolL ill direct pro· 
pOI tion to the flow of ] OWtl rivOI'. 

ThOll somo WiZllTl1 with 0. mnni:t fol' fign res founil 

lhat tho sun spots also cOllformcll wllh Iho fllr 

Icccipts o f tho C'nnnu inll Fur company, also wilh 

fnnllues in I lId liL. AIIOthol' thrust, lh:<t, into buriod 
treasuI'o I 

But tho eriti enl 0110 continucs 10 howl, "We call 

lIever got to Iho sour' of th o SUll spols. We wonl{) 

. dio of 0101 ago beforo wo eoull1 ever reach the sun." 

W ell, Iho fILet lIIay bo Ihat tho boely ceases to Ilgo 
n Cter it gols outsido tho zono of tho cl1rth's pull. 

Mnybo (lying of old ago is .iust succumbing to th o 

pull of gravity. Til th i~ spnco oulslde I ho pull of 

Iho earlh mlLy bo Iho pluce clLlled llca\'cn- whero 
no olle cver ages n lid !lies. 

"But if you couhl get 10 th o 81lJl YOll could 
1I0ver Illlld. It's 100 hot," protc~ta the uncOllvinced 
ol'll). 

Well, brother, perhn)ls ll.o SUll is lieU-or buried 
trollsure. 

Life' 8 Quitters 

IN New York city, tho othor {LlLY, a mnll committed 

suicide because ho 110(1 110 1II01l0Y when, ill tho 

1II1111 bex downstal r8, thero was n let ter tolling him 
of I~ $3d,OOO illh~l'il n n~c. 

It is I~ 8111 rllillg Mea I ho.t t1'CI'O n re very tew 
pcople who COIIIO 10 tho rllli of t hoir livos wilhout 

thinking, nt 0110 tlmo or nllothcl', of cOlllluitling 

suicide. SOIllC oul.v pIny wilh tho ;elea itl their 

minds, some nrc sLLted from it b, n turn of fate, 
lllld Ihe uufol'twmte few go ou to tho eml, 

A lIIan 108es his money, a girl ber sweetheart, 

nllll they decide that they emJllot go eu; while if 
they had only waited for t.me, who heals nU thillgs, 

to miuister to them, they would hn\'o lenrncd that 
lIlere were otber fortunes and ot her 8weethearts. 

Apart from any religious side to the queshon, our 
Jives 111 e not our own to throw awuy us wo pI case, 

11 11<1 suicide is a oowl1r(1'8 wny out. Tho one who 
destroys Mmself may be safcly out of 1t, but those 
who lo\'e hin\ lire left behInd to bea r sorrow IllIll 
(liagrner. 

SOllle roem ~nlls a 8uicide, "n poor passionnte 
fool, who stayed not 10llg cnough at school." If 
only Ule mun or womnn who comes to tho poinf 
where life seems no longer worth Jiving, could k now 
that lIC'arly c"eryonc olse has rcached the same 
point at some stngo of I(fe and, by hoping 011 wIlen 
Ilope seemed useless, has fought his way to some 
sort of victory. 

::=:~~~:::: 

The Year of Wonders 
BE glad that you have Ilvccl tillS long, for you 

have Bcen the Year of 'Vonc1ers. In lttl history, 
"0 8cqUCllcc of cyents has draggo(l 1<1 its tra Ul the 
prodIgious social, mentlll, and mornl transforma· 

tions that you, who have behcld the Worlll war oome 
anll go, have witncssecl. 

llu\'illg lived to see lIlO Yonr of Wonders, it is 
now for you to muse on t ho ferociOlls spectaclo of 
bittcl'IlcSS, war, h:Ltrecls mOlluta'JlS high, assassiua· 
tiOI1S by the m,llions, all tho reel bnttle f'elds of 
Fr:U1ce, Belgium, Russia, A ustrin, Ituly. Out of 
these infinite ealnmitirs that Mformcd 111011 's minds 
ns well as their sou ls, you now beholt! faster TllIl · 
ro~d I rains, 1Il0re IUXUT<oUS hotels, moro diamonds 

for nlL clnsses, everywhero more autornolJilco, tlto 
pal:1f ia l rebuilding of cily niter city, and wher~ the 
f~thers were content With wooden wulls anel V:l! "ish, 
ell floors, wo demu nd marble, onyx, bronze, bpis 
lazuli. 

'I'he lIlOie violent the war, tI ,!, greater nhv:lYs Ihe 
rhnn;rr in Ihe wllya of livIIIg, thinkillg, ndillg, Sct 
t hn t dow," as II pl1z~l",g fllc t, hdngillg in the Year 

of Wonders. A.1I1 so, out of :111 theso 1100ms deep 
as hell, out ot theso millions O'l millions of bloody 
rlentl's, wmld will,out end, l,IlS come lite slraIlge 

hlossoming, exotic ns the .iUllglcs of tho TI'opies, 
Ih(' ncw materialism cnlled by m('11 "Pl'ogress." 

Unriddle this ridelle, nllrl you lIrc gre:Lter tl,nn 
Bacoll nnd SOclate8 comhiJleti. '1'I,e l>tubruic dis· 
pIny of unprcccc1cntcc1 luxuries, squallue";ng, riot· 
ouslless, takillg rise out of uuiver :,1 mise, y, shnme 
nn,] clisnstel' beyouc1 the knowing, is the outstmul· 
i ug fact of tho Year of WOllde .·s in which yon al'o 
now living. 

A!II(lric[). might \\ell, like ELlwnrtl III at tho 1t1l1~ 

of tllc blark plague, tllllt look Its toU of 1,;0,000,000 
li"es, sillg the JlUrsery rhymr, "ITey I,{'y, d:lf!y 

down ehlly," :lIHl picking lip the ladY'8 gflrter on 
tI,e ball loom floor clasp it gilllnntly on Ins own leg, 

wllh t1w mOO'fY quip, "Fo fi, fo, fUII1, eVll to him 
Ihllt e~il t1l1nks." 

A ne! 1ll the riot of folly, women went cl'nzy 111111 
even tI,o rriests were garbe(l as fops. W(' h,nc 
piclurOB of ollr own, rivaling E(lwl1rll's, Illld if you 
doubt it , look round YOII, ill tho Year of WonderH. 

...calling Con~ 
A'l' Athon, Ill., n clllckm, calling contest WI1S hell1 

for women only. A hog cnlling fontest WIIS also 
heJrl for the mell-profession31s barre(l. The fol · 
lowing clIll ing contests lIro suggested fOI' lhose am:· 
iouq to try thcir Toeal skill: 

A bables' mama. calling contcst. 
A football quarterbacks' signlll eallillg contest. 
A deer c:llJiog contest. 

A contest caUiJlg for llclp. 
A contest of pool·players calling shots, 
A lltiine cnllUlg contest. 

A contest between chaperous for calling <Iown 
students. 

A contest for men calling up girlJ. 
A calling·on·fair Indy contcst. 
A collegians' contest, calling on da(l for monoy. 
A calling-card contest, 

Packing a Punch 
SPORT lo\'ers have ahvnys fa.vorell lhe fellow who 

dares to tako n chance. 'fhe unusual or the dra· 
mittie, hIlS a universnl appenl. 

Tho public howell to "Moosc" Clabangh wl'en he 
made sixtY'lwo homo runs ill one hund red nnrl 
twenty baMebull games. As an outfiolcler ho luck cd 
prowess, but wholl he cnme to bat ho had a. mean 
swing-nn I1lhlete that packed a pllllCh . Th o 

spcclacuhtl' plo.y ' ng of Mmo. I,onglen, th o brilliant 

run s of n ed nl'l\lIgo nn<l tllO thrilling" come·bar ks" 
stagod by 13ill 'rildell, g lVO I lCket holders th ell' 
\\loney's worth Wnlter IIogclI became popular in 
J.:olf circles pnmanly t lll'ougll llis nuility to :<0' 
complish the unexpected in a crisis. Ty Cobb hus 
always beon a clllln eo tnker. 

The public likes good, e1e:ul spo. t, amI domnnds n 
lugll <l~greo of skill OIL the purt of tho eontestanlH, 
hu t fo), its horoes it selects lho8() who dnre to tnko 
riSks a nll who can furnish thrill . 

Poems That Live 
F rom "Morning Song of Senlin" 

It is 1II0rning. I st.'lll<l by tho mirror 

An cL tie Illy tio onco morc. 

While WtlVCS far off in rL pttle roSt) twilight 
ClIlsli 011 rL white s:lIl(l sl,ore. 

I stnml by a mil'ror find comb my hair: 

How smnlL JlII (l white my fa 01-

Tho grecn clu·th tilts through a spllore of nir 

Alld bnth cs ill 0. flumo of spnec. 

Thore nl'o hO llses hanging aboyo the sturs 

AJI(I Stlll'S hung under n Bea ... 

Ancl II 8UII fnr off III u. sheIL of sUenco 
Do pplo lily wnlLs tor me. 

... It is mOI'l\ing, Sonlin HllyS, I osccnil from dark· 

IIrRs, 

Allu dopnrt 011 the winds of spnce for I know JIOt 

where, 

My watrh ie woulId, a key is in my pocket, 

Alia lhe sky is aarkened 118 I dClK'ond tlJO stair. 

Thcro lue shadows a cross tho windows, clouds ill 
IloaVUII, 

AllIl II loel Ilmbng tho sto 1'9; nnd I will go 
ThinkilJg of him 118 I D11gilt tllink of dllybroak 

I Alill humming IL tunc I kllow . , • 

Vlnc·lea"P8 tn)! nt the window. 
Dow-drops Bing· to the fllrden atones, 

The robin ehlrLiB in tho ehinnberry treo 

RepcallJig three ~lellr tone', 

-CONRAil AIKEN 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cift Thursday, November II, 1926 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
ABSENCES nEFOHE ASD AFlrER AH.\11 TIeE DAY 

The I'Pgulatlon oi the f flcuHy of the college of liberal arts with regal d 
to 0 bsencps befOl'o a 1111 nfter n vncatlon Is as follows: 

"Each obsence Immcdlately betore, 01' ImmedlatE'ly aftel' a holiday 
01' vacation (t.'xcept thE' vacation pl'ececllng the opening of the new yea r) 
shall operate to reduce the nmount of credit by one term 01' semester 
hour for eoch nbs .. ne~, unlesR such absences be excused by the committee 
on adml~~lolI and C\us~lfl~fltlon." 

Am,lstlce doy Is n holl(\oy. The committee On admission n nd classl· 
flcation (Dean Kay, DeAn Rleno\\', Dean lJUI ge, and AJ L. DO"eQ1l) will 
aprJy thi~ rule In connection with absences from classes on Wednesday, 
No\'. In, and Fl'lcJay (orenoon, Nov. 12. B ut students absent from elnsses 
on Friday afternOOn or on Satlll'iI!lY morning of this " 'eek wllJ not he 
given th pl'nlllty of IO~8 of credit even If their petition to be excused 
for thf' nb~ence Is not g l'antl'd Thls method of odmlnrstratlon or the 
regulation will m'lke It po~slbl~ fo.· clasR work to be carried forward 
normally find ,,111 I'nrrl>lo those students who wish to go to the game at 
Madison OJ' to h e absent from clusses for allY other "eason on Frlc\ay 
afternoon 01' flntu. day morning to do so without incurring loss or credit. 

R. O. T. C. ATTENTION! I 
For the Al mj"tlc(' Dny parade, ThUl ~d~y Nov. 11, companies of the 

R. O. T C. l'c:>,lment \\'111 nBspmble at 0:20 a.m. (\S tallows: companle~ 
A, n, (', & TJ (clns<I'R which meet on Monday mornings) In front of the 
libera l arts l)ull,ling, compnnieH E, 1~, G, & II (cla.moB whlch meet on 
TUl'sdny mornlllgs) In front of the nnturlll science building just north of 
the wIllk leadln l~ to Old ('''Illtol; compnules I & K (claSSes whJCh mE'et 
Monday oftE'rnoons) In f.ont of thE' natural science bundlng. Comr.nny 
guidons bearing tho I~tt"r of the company will hI' placell wherc thc rlf,':ht 
of I'>wl, c01nTJlln~' i" to (ol·m. l':ngl'lCCI' unlls will assemble In front of cn· 
g lnce"ln!; hllii. T'1lI(ormR will be worn 

N. T~. HOOPER, major, Infantry 

l'NIVF.R~I'l'Y J.1r.R\RmFl CLOSED ~.;oVE~mER 1l 
On In~lru ( tluns fl ,,'" the P!'es ld!'nt, Ihe unive"slty ' hbmrips will be 

clo~cd from 0:30 u. m. to 1 I). m. Th ur~day, Nov. 11. In hOllor AI'mtstice 
Day. JOHN n KAISER, (HI'pctor IJbrarles 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
M.r. ('r.;\S8R~ F:l'SI'IENDED ~OV. 11 

Unlv("'Hlty fllClllty IInll stUrlN,t. arc' Invltetl to o.ttend th~ ArmlAtl~e D~y 
prog-.nm "t tho I\I(.'II'H Gymm'Hlum about 10 .30 a.m. Nov. 11. Immedlat('ly 
foUowin;.: the A mcrleun Legion parade. The universI ty will coopemtc 
\\!tll tho Amclj~A,\1I L("~ion In Ihe celelJl'Ution of ArmiStice Day 

All clt ••• es will IJc. su.pended )lov. 11. 'V. A. JESSUP 

R\Tl'RO" Y LtINCn CLUe 
M.lrjorie A !10n ::; .. fI"I·t, w •• tet, will he the Rpcaker nt UH' mp!'ting' 

of Ihe ::;:1tu"CllY lunch dull which I~ to be helu Saturday, Nov. 13, nt 
liIe Iowa 1\1( morIa I l1n!on o.t 12 o'clocle 

LUCILB MORSCH, president 

JIO!\lE ECONOMICS CLUB 
Tht'r!' \\ III hI' a Hpcrllll mepllng- of the UOInc EconomfeR clul) In the 

:I,)(l,lOl'I\II11 IIf thC' hump pt'ollornl"A hu.lIJlng on Fllday, Nov 12, at 4 
l1.m 'J'hl" m('~lin;.: Is \"'V important. A lan~(' aUenuancc IH d!'"il"rtl. 

TI1ELMA KLEIN, J)resident 

W. ;\ .t. 
Rlne(' Ihe l 'Elt hock<'y /:np'" w!1l ,)~ played ot 4 o'clock Mont1ny nfter· 

noon, th" flnnl Pl'tlc tfrc' "Ill Joe h~ld Satul'dny morning at 8:30 Sopho· 
mo, O~ nn,1 juniors nre esp!cially Invited. TlJELMA DfU1Klill 

nrRLl~G't'O:-; :'ITl'DENTS' REUNIO:-f 
A tt~nllnn, -tudf'nls f!'OlIl nUI'hngtlln, On·The·~.1lssls.lppl. 

A fC'unlon in tJ'e forln ul' n nlOonllgltt we!ner rUl:llit anel n hayr~cl( 

pal ty w!ll he hf'hl H"tUllhy ('v"nlng- at Lo\,('r'. Leap, north of lown. lI1~n 
IlIlll women fl'l1m 1:lIrlln;>1 nn Illn nnlng- to nttend will notl!y elthN' P.lea nor 
f lchmldt, tt'r. 2iOl· W, til' Allon Keuchmnnn, tel 984·\V, by I" r l'hly evell' 
lng. ' I , 

The ll:lI'ty w!!1 mcet in front hf CUl'rt~I' hnll at 6:45 Snturday ev~n~g. 
A char~I' of nbout 35 ron I" will I", mude to defray the exp n.PH. 1'Ie'n~l' 
bring n cup. ALTON JIJ. KUBCUMA!<N 

LrTIIERA~'S STUDENT CLUB 
Tho thirteenth may he unlucky but thers wlil be n. "Fall Party" In 

the Coml1lcrclal l'1 uh 100m~, OV(')' the Garden theater, to which Lutheran 
stuclentH and trlends arc InvltNl Brtng your booklet and penc!Js. 

HESPERIA 
DC'hate trYOuts Frlday, Nov. 12, at 4 o'clocl{ In Rep hall. All pledges 

mu~t tl·yout. ETHEL BENTZ, president 

AFTERNOON VARSITY 
A sp~clol ufternoon VIlrslty sponRol'ed by the Womnn's a'lsoelntlon , 

will be held on Armistice Day, Nov. 11, from 3.00 to ij 00 o·clock. 
HELEN SPRINGER, chairman 

SP,\~I II Pl,AY TRY·O T 
AIJ ~tu~lent8 Inte"p-tpd In participating In n. short Spanish play, pl('aR(> 

rep 1 t th~il' nHmes to Ml·. Gonzalez at room 6 Liberal Arts. Try·outs w!1l 
be held some time this wee1{. 111 R. GONZALEZ, Instructor 

SPAN1 'If CLUB 
The Rpanls h club WIll hold a m cting at 7.30 p.m Thursduy, Nov. 11, 

In the IIlJern.1 arts clrn.wlng' room. An CIll'llCst Invitation IR extendcll to 
all thoso who al'o intercsted. LYDE CLARK, Bemetary 

New York Today 
By ,J. VA, 

loJxrluslvEI !)IRp:ttch, Copyl'lght, 1926 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 lEFS}-One 

of Ihe elCVlttol'S In u New 1'01'1, dc
pllr tmcnt ~t()re Is operll,led IJy II. dour 
dlnge a('ro"~ whose neck Ilnll chin 
til(' Rcars of I a'Ol' slashes-c. ul'l ovl· 
donce oC mflny a well·dahatcd f. uy
IIlolllltl wllh the Iwn[uslon of wll· 
1'00.,1 t rucks In Iho vlclnlty of a 
lountlhoUHc. 

On the wall of the. elevator hanr;!! 
1\ small , f),llmcd card benllng the 
ler;e nc1: '''l'hlH carls opCl'ntcd by 
l~ri endlY' Jnmes. lIf~ watchword Is 
euurte~Y'." 

• 0 • 

The llful _I"y<,<1 0 "cel, pl'oJ)J'letor 
of :t Rlxth uvc'nuo lumb chop con· 
Se'l vnlmy, WllO~O Iluslnclls ubility 
mltnlCpstR lIaolf In mnrkec1 contl'llst 
to his culinarY' nttalnll1('n ts, seek~ 
10 uugument his c1ie'nt~le by an· 
uoulIC'lng to lhr WOJ ll1 at large that 
h(' RJ)erlalizrs III "~ol'nccl Beef am1 
Cabbagc, J cwlsh RtylC'." 

• • • 
.A" Fllgh th avcnuo hunlwnro mOI'

chant who s llPc!aliz('s In mOURe tra JlS 
hill! on Fale' 30 ulfr{,I' n t steel, wood. 
wl .. (' o.nd tin devices fOl snUl Ing the 
diminutive rodents. 

T mnl'\'el [1 lhat so tJ'lvnl n Pll," 
poso ns mouse cathchlng shoulL1 
prompt · fn ll'enlous munura otul e or 
such wldo I llngo, 

"'l'hnt nln't 110thln'," said tho 
1l1('l·chant. "You plobnbly wouldn ;t 
10('11 vo mo If I wlis to tell YO U tho.t 
thcy's heen 3,01)) tlm'lont Idmls 
0' m OUR" trnps J)llytentec1 down In 
W'lRhln'toll ." 

t quot cl Emerson for him , IIhout 
th e mob flndln g Its WilY through 
th e wotlds to the cloO!' of the m OR· 
tCI' mak~r of 1l1 011~e t I·nlls. 

"EvldonUy a groot many pel'BOnS 
hllvo ta lton UIO old ma.ster serious· 
Iy 011 thn t," T S1U\,g~Rt()d. 

"Who Is this guy mmerson," nsl,ecl 
the hlll iiwltl'c lJ1a n, "1\11 OKt rmlnu· 
tor?" 

• • • 
A New YOI'k woman r rCAlltly J'C

lUl'nell fl'om the Orlpilt hod on In · 
SIII'nnC'o InvC'lItory tll lt~1I or .1Omo 
III Ice l~HH cu\'ll)~ Rhn hn II f\1('kell lIll 
In hcl' trllvc18. The collection In· 

eluded two anc.ent Chlllcsc statues 
faHhloncd qf puro whlto jade. 

'Tht' In~umnee uPIllalBer be. 
stowed a cUI'sory g ln nco 011 th(' Iwln 
pl('ces. ll"'l\vJ>ly listing them Us "'\'wo 
glaNS Chlnnmen." 

• • • 
A depnrtment stOI'O advCl Uses at 

$9 1\ pall' men's house boots of g'l'cen 
mOl'OCCO trlmmM with rell silk 
stltchillg. 

'I'he ollly bird I know would Wear 
hOllso boots of that description Is 
n. certain wrltOi' or novels who enr· 
rieB his perfumed handkcrehlC'f 
tuel{cd Into the lert 91<.'<.'ve or his 
Illnk Rhlrt nnd who, In roug h 
Hl'onclwaYE'se Is "every othel' Inch n 
gcntleman." 

• •• 
Tho story of on Illmost perfect 

rOl11oflce was unfolded In court tho 
other dny by the pllllntlff In n dl· 
\'orcc ac llon who told th o co urt that 
tho finol singe of the q uar"c l with 
hf'!' hURbtind began when he cnve 
11('1' it foul'-cyllnd I' Ilutomobllc while 
he rllov()' a. $22,000 Ullj panu Sulza. 

"I m t my huslll1 l1 cl two years 
ago," fIlllll thc fnlr pl nlnl,", "nt rL 

p,u·ty whet'e everybody was d,·unk. 
'I' wm Introdu ed by . m y t11 · 
,'o1'eed al8lcl', who nt thnt time WtlM 
cngogrtT to hIm, anti n. wcel{ Io.lc\' 
w wel'e l11o l' ,·led." 

Iowa Has Pace 
in Agricultural 
Relief Conference 

DJ~S MOINES, Nov. 10 (11')-1own 
will I Well repl'esenlltlC<! n~ the :l 
I lculture r ollef conferenco to be h~ l d 
III St. 'Lou is n~ t Tucsday nnel 'W cc1_ 
n eedoy, Iwealdent ha l'leB JD lJ rnl'Rt 
of the 10wI\ l~nl 'l11 11uI IlU f dcm· 
lion, SUlll here yesterclay. 

Tho (Iclcg tlon will l'cpr('aent vII', 
tually aU th e InlpOl'lant ffirn; Ol'gllll' 
17.0 tlons. Pl csldent lIe:l'"8t b('lIeveH 
l he conr('r nce holds prom ise of n 
now conCl'ntl'atlon of errort~ by 
r"rm lerttlC'·. , In nil PIlI·tf! or the coun· 
try to obtain remedial leglslllllon, 

, -------------------------------------. 

I CHILLS 
and 

}'EVER 

A b'aek crimp. 
• • • 

Deltn. Sigma nhc-The tl'oub'c 
\"th OUI' d('batr t"'ll11 fs Inade· 
quate tJ an,pol tallon. \ 

Phi Delto. Gamma-How's 
tll It? 
D~lta f;lgma Rhc- Thtly 

lHL~en't a co.lch hlg enough fOl' 
thll uel.oaters. 

• • 0 
PI PHI ANt> RlGlI.lA NU 

1';110\\ ED THEIR C'OLJ..EOE :;;PlR· 
I'f MY Tlll~IR }JXTJ~HlOH. DECO· 
H,I'rIO.'l AT 1I0.fECmnNG. LET 
n: HOPE !-IO.18 (l'rlIl·m CI,UBS 
WI'lHE 1'<OT AH NOTARI.Jo] FOR 
'1IJ[~ EXTEN1' 01" TTmm INTER_ 
lOt{ DloJCOI1ATION. 

• • • 
A.m"(' mu~t feel that het' publlC'lty 

al:,'nt j~ a rottcn failure when Ruch 
rnnk amnteu r" ,," the Ilall.M!1Is 
dllll at·ters h~gln to 11U~h hel off ot 
th~ 1"Mt pnge. 

• • 0 
Thllllksp,I\'lnA Lllnny 
of t' Collc.;-e Student 

I"or ('II!! lin).t' U8 not to r ~llIk li lly 
uf 'JUl' ('-.;a'II~ , gC~I,l 1.,01'11 we thunk 
Thre (U.JthllUglt Ihe ('IHJ.I'ity ot our 
lIelghber in the eXU\IIlj l'(~lIlIy savell 
11<). I 

For cl~li"('reiug us fl'OJll the fur· 
('nul lI;:-e "hlC'h WO\lld malrl' n 'l 0.11 
1(1,,1, iii,,· IWtus, good ' ..ord w(\ thn.nk 
'fhr' (a'lhough th real erNUt h dU ll 
10 fnthet·'s ulm iilin.l1;lIcss to g!.'t one) 

frO!, thl' rrJIIO\ :!I of the weeds frOIll 
In fl'ont of old c'apilul, goo(1 Lonl we 
11'"1111 Then (nlthollc:h Ihrre L~ v('ry 
1110" "l'l'<tit to btl asslgll('d tor that 
husill~8S). 

Jlut 11)1)1'(\ ('!.11N·hlI1y fOl' 1 16 fnd 
'Imt we :tro ·tbltl 10 ud llull feel. lUte 
I~wnlls ('onh'l\ r~' t.1 tll(\ hulf hrurtRc1 
all(1 Illw Ilthlll!.l Ilopu!aee an,1 111 
SlitI' of till' lIliRfllrlullM of Ollr toot· 
Imll teulII, gnod Lonl we c1CJ Ulltlll 
'rltec. 

• • • 
"rROFBRSOn. ,nC1CllNS REL· 

DO),[ KNOWS !TIS OWN MTND." 
"l'BlUi ~I'K 11 m T!I1Nl{H THill 

ACQUAIN1'ANC}) WOULDN'T Bin 
" -ORTH CUUrt \' A'i'INO." 

• • • 
The~' wer'O Ill:rortu~lng t he a lums 

to I he f10clc or pledg"R 
"Mr. lll1lmph, JIll'. Olumph." 
"PINlSI'1l to me('cha." 
A nrl t1wlI. t h(\ Infallibly corrcct 

plNlg'e, "Samo to you" 
• • • 

We suhmlt t his IdClL fJ'(,1l to gOY' 

('I 'nmrllt recruiling n,,('neica. 
• • ,* 

A-"SlIl~ JJANCE:S LJ [{]oJ A 
NYM 

n· "F~OW'R T IIA'!"?" 
A \.N '1'11lJ JIlIN [lI ({ lM OF 

'I .. OTlllNO." 
• • • 

Chorus gll'l Dors ums Itly hilly 
1m hyltlns ('lID I'lps tot)? 

, l"llle~lck h\lUer'nnrl-~gg mnll who 
h liH h~(' n d(" 'Jl III thought (he has, 
ton No, th (l Ilflby c10e911't but ull 
tho' eat of the litI s till. 

• • • 
We u ndrHtillld lhut the Chi · 

nAO T rlhune I. going t o II UB)) ntl 
lluhUcat lon, II1nrty n Irkln hilS 
"P~I' 4efln ltely cOll1ml tte!l to prl_ 
FOil. 

• • 0 
A nil now I he voir\!' 01 the formal 

13 hCUl'd III tho III lid, BOfl belau 

'/ heir lives "It II a. mUle pnll In tlleu' 
amlS n,'e frUII ticaJJy c1ebllting the 
I'plative JIIerit~ 01 white a.1I1 bl:ll'It 
lies, .l\lIIhro'llI~ nl'xter, Inte of 
SquUSII ('ity, will lIlnke thc dn 8.11· 
ful mistall e of 811pe:lrllll:' In tlln 
Rhoes. l\Jarthtl. 'rootlc "1lI f111penr 
hlllf·dr~H ed lIll,l fccling a ftrr lIel' 
slreet (b'ess Ihllt It ill iJIIll''UIlCL' 0 

weur so mut'll. George the 1)();Jec 
1III\n will b~ on d('('l{ to ~ jl'('t th(' 
stt-we'd prUIl<"l. There will h 11\ re 
sore toes and I'llturdu)' datI'S th:m 
are either prOlllwsillb'e 1:1' utlSirnh1l'. 
FOI' the voicc of Ill .. formal Is hf'llrc1 
Ol rou!;h I he lune!. 

00. 

Our fuca of Ely~ium \. to he r'" 
qutred to take notes In 11 lecturc 
course given by ('n! Cool!lI c. 

00. 

I"he ancl h\'PlIly IrOSsip<! f\mnt/,ec1 
they would hd,. to buy 

A for ('ont for· the olle of them 
I who l ole! the hl~g('st lie. 

o ',). n s ingle ('Hol't could II one of 
them produC'o 

E(luall0 n junjor's with a tudent 
health ~X~!J"". 

"Love th~' neigh hoI' n~ thy· .... 
$elt," rEtOld tht' sincerp lH·enf'ht'r. __ 

Wouldn't It do just 3H \\(>11 to 
love hls \\Ife?" lIske(1 Imck"lIdll1' .... 
Ben. 

• • • 
"I cnn't My T want YOU to gct 

In Dutch" "aid the teHer. 
"Oh thot Is truly nobl<' after the 

wily I InJurc{l you! And \\ hy nllt7" 
"BeCfluNe I don't know any 

Dutch." 
o • 0 

Phi Kappa Rho--Thnt gUY'1I 
hl'oken .t goo{1 ma ny 1'(' rLl In 
hiS dny. 

Phi Kappa-Oh, f8 he a track 
man? 

Phi KnPlla Rhc-No, he usell 
to worlc In n mu~lc store. 

• • • 

The 'Vash~n, omlln H R('(ollnatlnn 
Ol Hl'i<1glllg the Oll ll. 

• • • 
'Ve have tm'nNI IJClO.trr nne! 

mllJlons Ill'l) I'ull) Inll' al'Ou'1I1 our 
Mtu nUI\! '1, on \\ hlch al'l' ~l11hrol,IN £'II 
In beuutiful tYIlt!\\ rlllnll' tho WllI ,Is, 
"[owa-('onreren \ 'I'OHlI, ·ount.y 
ChtUllP8, 19~O.'27.H 

• • • 
Cannihal Nu. 1 no ·ou know why 

chief nnd his men didn't took the 
last tv.o men we ('ltllture<1? 

'unnlblll No.2-Sure, onl' wu~ It 
bIg hunka che Be amI the otl1rl' was 
college brc!l, AO thl'Y rut 'Nn UI1 nntl 
",rved ChN'HI' H(1nl1wlrh~8. 

-It. L. S. 
• • • 

"'VI'!.!, J simply won't l'I"lnn.1 for 
thllt," RaM th o AIIll'l'lrnn n Ih('y 
phI) rd Ihe Jla nl h N,ttiollnl HYllln. 

• • • 
"Where did ) 011 I\'ct your lips so 

red?" 
"Off 'n the III)sllck lila II-ft on the 

bed." 
"WIIQI" (lIrl ~ OU cl lllul' \I II It· of 

' ((Old ?" 
"The IJcIluticlal18 dyed It IIko thC'Y 

wrre to!(\" 
"Anti whr ,o yom' Rweet hrenlh, If 

1 lJIuy hut n~I,?" 
"Shh! 'rhn t'H Ihe spirit of falll

r's flosle.;' 
• • • 

!\farlan 'Tn nn('r hft" a novel WilY of 
t1"tl'l·mII1111j.[ lhe 1'('1" liVl\ 1""lUl·h,nt·\, 
or hlstm' lcnl Chlll'llrtC'I'8, ~he J(IIUI.[e'S 
Il hy th ~ 0 mounl of Rpnc they nc o 
rU tJY In h r nClt~hOnk . 

• • • 
TJlM U1FFt:JtBN('J<; U1i71'WB N 

A ROAR ANI) A ItNrrU~ 1 TIIF. 
I)WI<'EREN{' f!1 HK'J'WI<II'JN Til"] 
VQ('i\T, AN .. TIlIil MI'J 'rAJ . M'· 
TfvrT¥ OF TIItll VAl> W 10 1'01). 
F.I.S "l\IINNEso'r .\ 41, 10\ ,\ 
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Who's Who 
AT 10W,\ 

Ituth .\. G, "sher 
Huth Gail her, one of Iowa Cily's 

len~lnl\' WOD1{'n In polltl"s und a memo 
1)('1' lit t h" rltl' council, (chairman 
(It tl finunc(' comm!lt~e), has been 
IICll\ {J In IIUhl!t' lie 10r n number 
of ~ e ,. :-<111' a llen<1et\ the "'arren, 

IIlnull'. Ao,l~my, .ll1tl graduated 
f,vlII th,' I·nh,·,olt· (It 10"11, recelv· 
Inl1' It U. A. In 100 , anti a Ph. D In 

1910. 

elil 1I O,lllnhel' hIIH attentled stnto 
dPlllot 'Iltle clll\'~nllon8 In Cedar 
R:Il>IIl,. Itl~O, Des ~[l)lneR, 1922. nnd 
Da\'enIKII"t, 1924. Bhe I~ thr author 
of u work, "'rh~ 1 I!~tory of the Le· 
/;'111 anll 1'1)~111C'\1 Ht'ltU8 of Women 
In 10\\11." (lOIS), 

.00 

,Yhnt " I~ tht> feature or the ~II'C
tlon Juo 1'~Rt" 

[ "1lI1 1110 t Int~r(,Rtrd In lh~ 
Bronl;h·lft·l'ortt'l· "onle'.t. Belllg a 
demol'l lit 1 f cl thnt lowerlnll' the 
ta! Iff on mil nuhl( till I'll gootls Is lhe 
onlr "flY f'f ~CJ u'I'11Int:' tho farmer 
IIn,1 th. , IlInnUflirtUl't'I. nc10 ubtedly 
Il I Il r I' ll" Iown 1M con el'ned. 

• • • 
Do, '" the r n<1ldlltC' \\ ho Is be!t 

"nlll',1 (" l' the office IllwaY8 win' 
Wl1yZ 

;';0. 1,"11' 1\\" IIl1MOIl. FlI's t, the 
I' Q (, t Hull. ,I rill' Ihe JlO IUon 
I~IJ t llh\ a H the ono who has the 
IlmC' t l . ali. It \uteR. 

N "Oil l1l ,,,t I'M (1'~quC'nUy do 
m,t UII Irillt n,1 tho 'Ju"lIClcalions or 
tilt' ( 'ulIlhl.lt<' ·. 

• • • 
\' hll t III ~'ollr Ilplnlon of t ho slnl ... 

me lit Ihl1t "\\'''''lI'n's pIne Is In 
Iho 1I111l1"? 

Tu n Ie, tliin ('lltellt lhnt l~ cor reel. 
It I II 11""111111 nttltlltlt', hutlhe world 
doc nn't Illn 011 n"rmnl IInC's mtlr~' 
Iy. "I1lI\CI\ "h"lIl<l hn \ 0 n chnnce 
to (. "I','I~, lIwh' t ,1I"1I1a In w ntever 
lhtl' \\ IMII to I'ngl1 "I'. 

o • 0 

What du l'OU think ot tho modern 
11'1'1 

KII, ' hll N n /it'" ,' tI'T rhnnce tor n 
11111>" " \\ umll nhol1,1 tlln n 0 nl' olher 
In 111'lory. 111 (·t1l11jlIlIIMol1 wllh the 
" 1>IIIlIlunIl1l'8 1 .10 not beli eve the 
FIl'l I~ mRI,lnl( !h~ he'Ht of them. It 
1M ,'1 I tHl II}! II til.' ,It tl' m n. 

• • • 
,\ hy ~hlll\lri \\Omcn hI' J1ermlttcll 

tn ~,'\'vp. til th Rtat I('glsln.ture? 
Th, 1'(\ tM lin r~n"nn why Rhe should 

nnt lin 11 1'11\\1"1 til lI<'l'VO It the voters 
110 \\I~h, 

• • • 
Who t nhwut thr .tlltl.'mont tbat 

wurnC'lI ~I'" Ihe \ Ilk!', (' T 
It I"" ''''111 xnm(llo of th e 8Ulle. 

1I1,'nt 111 ,t nil "~nN'nllzntlon8 oro 
flllMI' In\,luIIIJl~ thlft UII(I, Mon Is fitl 
tNl fnc n lllll·tlr Ullll' Ill.we Il8 I~ WO?I. 
nil . \\'1l)'Wll n,,' ,1If f ,. nt but not 
Inf .11l1· II.' UI rim'. , . . 

\\ hy ,10 jfC'ntlrmrn pror('r blonde!. 
A~k till nl. I ,T",, ' I th in k Ihey do. 
hl\v ~ p, "1\ nn ~1t'1\~ nf I~. A bru· 

J1(>lll' I~ Ju~l 11ft lIke'y to I){J .. JIGI'. 
ula l' III I, a blonde, 
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MI'8, 8w18her Will EntertaJn 
At Ono O'clock Lun~hC(l'1 Today 

Mrs. Stephen A. Fishel' and Mrll. 
IAlsler A, Roya l will en te.·taln ot 
one o'clock to<lIlY at the Memol'lal 
UnIon, In hOnor or Mrs, Ned 
Knowles of Pllllenlla, alit., who Is 
vlslUng Mrs. SwIsher . Mrs, Stephen 
A, SwIsher Jr. of Dell Moines will be 
an out of town guest. 

+ + + 
8anIabClubWI\l 
Hold Meeting Tonlgh t 

The Spanish club wll! hold Its bl
nekly meeting tonIght at 7:30 
o'clock In the liberal arts drawIng 
room, 

Spanish games under the dh'ec
tlon at Mr. M. R. Gonzalez, of the 
romance language department, will 
be played, MI-, Gonzalez wi ll also 
give II. reading, Mr, Cla l'ence :Meek, 
o of Iowa City, will relate a Span
I,h story. 

+ + + 
JJec- Work TonJght 
At the Muoma Temple 

Masonic Lodge 4 of Iowa City 
will hold lte meettng tonight at the 
Idaaonlc temple. At 7:30 o'clock the 
Third Degree wtll be con fe.'red, 
S\lfClal music wtll be glv n by the 
Welsh quartette. Later 0. supper 
will be sen'ed at the l('mple, All 
[O~'IL CIty Mllllons are Lnvlted, 

+ + + 
Alhena literary Bocled y 
(nlt.tatee New l\lembel"8 

Athena LIterary soclety a nnounccs 
the InItiation of the following girls; 
Doris Towne, Al of Iowa CIty; Ruth 
Skogland, Al ot Ida Grove; Coba 
Van Beek, A3 ot Sioux enter; Kath· 
erine Van Ness, A2 of Algona; Mary 
~[cLaughltn , A2 of Davenport; Mary 
Fra.nces White, A2 ot Iowa CIty; 
Dod" Eddy, Al of Sibley; GenevIeve 
Berge, At ot Sibley; Reka Straube. 
AI of Newton; Lucille Thompson, A2 
or Inwood; Salome Welskircher, A3 
of Granville; Elizabeth Saunders, Al 
ot Des 'l\{olnes; Helen Reclman , 11 I 
or Iowa City; Lou V. Walkel', ot the 
LaUn and Greek departmen t; Flor
ence Rasmus, A2 of Cherokee; Har
rIet Mahnke, .At ot SIoux, City; Jo· 
l!ephlne Holste!!n, A3 oC Denmark, 

+ + + 
Chi Omega. 

France. WInkleman . A>l of Lollr
ville left yesterday to spend the 
week·eod at her home, 
PI BetA Phi 

Thelma. Speaker, Delta Delta Del
Ia, was a guest at dinner Tuesday 
evening, 

+ + + 
Aeacla. 

Acacia fraternity announcos tll(' 
pledging of Harold Anderson . AS ot 
SturKis S, D. 

FREE TRIP 
TO 

EUROPE 

Can you secure a group to join 
our "UniversIty Tmvel" Tours 
next summer. Three months In 
Europe at no cosl will be your 
reward, 

CAN YOU DO IT? 

Bureau of University 
Travel 

MA 

. 'aculty ~epllon 
A t Memorial Union 

'rhe annual receptipn for the fac_ 
ulty gl ven by PresIdent and Mrs. 
Walter A. Jessup wil l be held at the 
MemorIal Union, Wedne8day eve· 
nlng, Nov. 24, from 9 to 10. 

In previoue years this reception 
has b en given at the home of the 
l)resldent This year, due to tbe atten_ 
dance expected. thq soonll! of the reo 
('optIon Is to be the MemorIal Union . 
LAst YE'81', over eight hundred taco 
ulty members w re present. 

+ + + 
Mrs, Snyller, ~fr8. SharP 
Chaperon Varsity 

The special A"mlstlee Day atter· 
noon Vsrslty being given by the 
Woman's Association from 3:00 to 
5 :00 I), m. wlll be chapel'oned by 
Mrs, May B. Snyder the PI Beta 
PhI house mother; and Mrs. Lillian 
Sharp, the SIgma Kappa. house 
mother. 

I + + + 
A~a Chi Omega 

Alpha ChI Omega sorority enter_ 
tained at a dance at the chapter 
house, laRt evening. Mr_ and Mrs. 
Edward O'Conner and Mr. and Mrs. 
1\1, J . McGovern of Iowa City chap
eroned, 

The Alpha Chi Omega active chap
ter entertaIned the I owa City alum
nae club at a dlnnel- Illllt eve nIng. 
ThORa who atendod were : Mrs. T , P. 
Brennan, Mrs, Howard J . Moore , 
Catherine MacCa,·tney, .Agnella 
Gunn, Pauline Petel's, Fern Shan
non. Frances PrIce, and Gertrude 
MUI'phy, 

+ + + 
Sigma. Kappa. 

Ru th Stlckfoed, A4 of Garnovillo, 
and Gretchen MeIer, A4 of Council 
Bluffs were guests at dln'tler last 
evenIng, 

+ + + 
trlekler-EUls 
Announcement I. mad of the mar· 

riage of E , J. Stl'lckler, Son of H. 
Strickler ot Iowa CIty, and Dorothy 
N. Ellis, daughter or 1\Irs. Nina 
EIlts of \Vashlngton, which took 
place at the parsonage or the Meth
O(1lst church at 8 o'clock 1l18t eve_ 
ning. The single. ring ceremony 
was perrormed by the Rev. W. C. 
Keeler. 

Immedltely following the cere
mony 0. (llnner W9..~ held at the home 
of Mr. Strickler. 

Mrs. Strickler has been employed 
by lhe Morris and Morris law fIrm 
at Washington. 101". Strickler 1s 
employed at Ko.rl's barber shop In 
tllis cIty, Mr, an(l Mrs. Strickler 
will be at home here. 

Guests at the wedding were 
Mayme Cessellng, Iowa City; Arnold 
Musack. Iowa CIty; Ray R. StrIck
ler. Iowa City; and Mrs, Maude P. 
Randall, Washington, 

+ + + 
J( R Plla Alpha. P I 

The Regional convention of the 
Northwest Province or Kappa Al
pha. Psi, socIal color"d fraternIty, 
was held at Gamma chapter. Iowa 
university, durIng the week-end of 
Homecoming, Delegates were pres
ent from the chapters at Minnesota, 
Nebraska, and IlIlnols. 

+ + + 
Alpha. Xi Delta. 

Dr. Bes,le L, Pierce, Miss Anno. 
Pierce, and Mrs, C. B, Crain. were 
dinner guesls at the Alpha XI Delta 
hous • Wednesday, Following dIn
ner, an alumnI meeting was held, 
at which Ollve Torgeson. and Fran
CN! Cnmp acted as hosteeses, 

Announcing the 

Opening 
of the , .... 

CITY CAFE " 

I I • 115 South Clinton 

l 

Lunches-Dinners 
GOOD FOOD 

Reasonably Priced 

" , 

A Clean, Whole.ome Place to Eat 

The American Legion 

Urges That 

All Stores Close All Day 

-00-

ARMISTICE DAY 

Thursday, Nov. 11, 1926 

Harold Evans, Commander 

Delta SI«ma PI 
Delta Sigmai PI, profenlonal com_ 

merce fraternity, announces the 
pledgIng ot King Herr, A1 ot WJIton 
Junction. 

+ + + 
Sigma PbI BpeUon 

Sigma PhI EpSilon. 800lal tratern· 
ity, announces the pledgIng of Ger_ 
a ld Knapp, A2 01 Mendon, Ill, 

+ + + 
Npha ()h lOrne"a 

The membe.'s of the Alpha Chi 
Omega. Alumnae club were g uests 
of the acttve cho.pter Tuesday eve
ning. 

+ + + 
O'Neil/-Estle 

Mr. a nd Mr8, T. O. O'Neill of Col
umhus Junction announce the mar-
1·lo.ge of thei r <'laughter, Ruby Jean, 
to V. Lambel·t Estle o'f Letts, on 
Oct. 30, at the Blackhawk hotel In 
Davenport, wIth the Rev, Dean 
Hare of TrinIty cathedml ottlclat
lng, 

Mrs. Estle attended the UnIvers
Ity of Iowa and W8.6 a member of 
Alpha ChI Omega 80rorlty. 

Mr. Estle graduated from the 
Iowa State college at Ames and W8.8 
atflliated with Delta Upsilon fra
ternity. 

+ + + 
Nutting-Reams 

Announcement hae been received 
of the marriage of Mrs, Ethel Fran 
ces N utting of Parkton . S. D., to 
Wea\l~r Reams of Mitchell, S, D., 
on Nov. 3, at Mitchell. The cere
mony was performed by Dr. Eari 
K. HllIbrancl, dean ot Dakota \'Ves
leyan at MItchell, 

Mrs, Reams has been superinten
dent of th e hospital a t Parkston , 
S. D_ 

Mr. Reams attended he Univers
Ity 0[ Iowa a nd graduo.ted from the 
col:ege ot law. 

+ + + 
Iliappa Della 

Walda Ru~h, national Inspector 
oC KaPpa Delto. sororitY, Is spend
ing the week at the house. 

An Armistice Day luncheon \n 
honor of the alumnae and patron
esses will be given by Kappa Delta 
!It 12:30 today. 

+ + + 
Serve Flnt Church 
Supper of the Yt'ar 

The ladles ot the Congregational 
church will serve the first church 
supper of the year this evening at 
6 o'clock. Immediately after the sup
pe,' a socia l hou r will be held. The 
following committee members are In 
charge: chairman, Mrs. Joseph SIa
vata; Mrs, E, F, Gerken, Mrs. E, D. 
Burnett. Mrs, R. W. Hughes, Mrs, 
J. H_ Brooke, Mrs. Louise Eichler, 
Mrs. J. H. Johnston, Mrs. G. T. W. 
Patrick, Mrs. C. H, Royce, Mrs, Rod
ney Price, Mrs. W . S, Thomas. Mrs. 
F. J , Fox, Mrs, C. S, Miller, and 
\\Irs, Ella Idema, 

+ + + 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

You h ave to make a man lose his 
head to win his heart. 

Gov.Geo Wood' 
Assumes . Powers 
of Control Board 

U. S. Officials Inform Philippine 
Head of Transfer of 

Command 

(n.v The A .. od .. t ctl Pre .. ) 

MANILLA, Nov, 10,-(lov. Gen, 
Leonard Wood yesterday issued an 
executive order an nouncing that 
hereafter the dUties and powers here
tofo"c exercised by the board of con· 
tl-ol Is comprIsed or governot- gen
governor gen~ral. The board ot con· 
trolls comprised of the governor gen
eral, presIdent of the senate and the 
speaker of tho house of tho Insular 
legIslature, 

The executive order was Issued 
under authority, It was said. of opln· 
Ions rendered by the judge advocate 
general of the United States army 
and attorney genetai ot the UnIted 
States holding Invalid provIsions 
of thc Phlllpl)lne statutes creating 
the board of control and defIning 
its duties. 

The opinions greatly increase the 
power of the governor general. 

Under the PhUlpplne statutes, the 
board ot control selects the direct
ors of all government owned co"p
orations, lncludlng the PhtJippine 
National bank , Manila Railroad com· 
pany, Nationa l Development com
I)any. National Coal company, and 

Regi.trar' a Office 
Renden Unu.ual 

Service to Co-ed 
The registrar's olllee has extended 

Ils fu ncUons rrom the purely nega· 
ttvo servIce of checklng up credits 
~nd giving out dlsmlssals. to a plan 
of genuine social betterment. 

Upon the recent receIpt of a let
ter on the fatal stationery of the 
reglstar's office demanding her 
prese'nce the next mornIng at th e 
place whIch might have had Inscrib
ed above the door, "Where Students 
Leave College," one senior girl weus 
overcome by cold chills and vague 
na meless t(ITors. 

Panoramic nightmares of shatter
ed credltll. Incomplete regis tration, 
too IIltle scIence, on dismIssal , made 
the nIght a feverIsh mixup of courso 
books, and texts springing out at 
her from the dark corn£\l'8 oC the 
room, 

She went to the regIstrar's olllce 
at the earliest opportunity a nd gave 
her name with fear and trembling, 

Two mln utes later she lett the 
office rIcher than 'before, 8.8 one of 
t he oftlce statt bad found her meal 
ticket and had called her In to return 
It, 

Illinois Teacher to 
Talk 'at Meeting 

of Teachers Here 
Supt. Carleton Washburne, of 

Wlnnotka, III" wlll address the 
teachers ann ual cOll vent!o n here 
Thul'sday eveni ng, Nov. 18. on t ho 
subject of "Adapting Schools to In
dividual Children." 

Supel'lntendant Washburne, fOI" 
merly of the faculty of a n F ran
cisco State Teachers ' college, Is 
lluthor of a new book ,"New Schools 
In the Old World," which has jqst 
been published, 

Superintendant Washburne wtll 
a l80 talk at the conference In the 
north room ot old capitol Thursday 
artel'noon on the subject of "Win
netka a n Educational Laboratory," 

Stem Says Butler 
Defeat is Warning 

for Republicans 

Nonpareil Club others, The senate president and 

DES M,OINES. Nov. 10 (IP)-Com
mentlng on the defeat of Senator 
Butler in Massachusetts In last 
week's election. 'VlIlls Stern, chatr
man of the republican state central 
committee, yesterday said the repub· 
Iican party should acce.!>t It as Q, 

warning that the needs of nil sec· 
tIons of the country should be more 
caretully considered. '.rhe Butler 
defeat, he saId, mIght mean a 
strengthenIng ot the positton of the 
west on the farm relief question , Ent.erta.ln8 at Vanity house speaker, being a majority, 

The Nonpareil dancIng club gave were enabled to dictate decisions of 
an attractive party at Varsity hall the board, over·rldlng the governor 
last night. SIxty couples were pres· general. 

Mr. Stern does not regard the out
come In Maflsllchusetts as a direct 
expressIon on the admtnlstratlon be· 
cause of the desire of t he democrats 
to bent a republican national com
mitteeman, 

ent at the affair, Special dance The E'xccut\\'e orde,' with the opln
numbers Included, the HomecomIng; Ions of Judge Advocate General 
dance, the Circle Pennant dance, and DavIs and Attorney General Sar_ 
the Corn Tag dance. LIght refreSh- gent W(I.B handeu to Prosident of the 
ments were served, The ommlltee Senate Manu!'1 Qu(,y.on an(l Speaker Al h DIP 
consisted of; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Manuel Roxas immediately after th(' p a e ts rove 
Secrest. Mr. and Mrs, W . E, Beck, sine dIe adjournment of the legis·" First in Badge Sale 
Mr, and Mrs, Eimer Coulter. and lature thIs mornIng, I 
Dr, and Mrs, Harry JenkInson, 

+ + + 
Luther League tv 
Enkrtaln. TomolTow 

The Luther league ot the Zion 
Luthern churoh will entertain at 0. 

party in the church parlOrs tornoI" 
row evening, 

+ + + 
Elks Hold Armistice 
Dance 1I.lld Bridge 

The Elks will hold an ArmIstice 
dance and brIdge at the club house 
this evenIng. Dr. J esse Ward, Ray_ 
mond Slavata. a nd A, C, Dunkel are 
In charge of the party. A special 
program ot dance has been arranged 
and prIzes are to be awarded tor 
high score honors in the brIdge 
game, 

+ + + 
Mrs. Weatherly Entertains 
Section of WOlDen's Club 

Last evenIng the members of the 
Llteraturo section ot the Iowa CIty 
Women'g club, met at the home ot 
Mrs, Arthur Weatherly, 10 So, Gil
bert lit. About twenty-five member8 
were present. "The Unchanging 
Quest" was reviewed by Mrs, E , K. 
Mapes. 

+ + + 
Pel'8OUJs 

Mrs. Frank SteIner, 1031 East 
Court st" leaves next week for Cal· 
Ifornla, where she plan. to IIpend 
the winter. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Steiner have 
returned to their home In Cedar 
RapIds after ependlng Homecoming 
wIth Mr. SteIner'. mother , Mrs. 
Frank Steiner, at her home, 1031 
East Court st. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E, 'Raetz h ave 
returned to theIr home at Earlville, 
after vIsiting Mrs. Raetz' mother, 
Mrs, Alice Watkin., 52! Eeust Bur_ 
lington st. Mrs. Watkins accom
panied them, and 1I1a.nll to make an 
extended visit &.t Earlville, 

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Owen. 601 
South Dodge 8t, have returned from 
a trip to Des MoIne". 

Mr, E, A, Leighton and 80n Dud
ley ot Urbana, III .. Dr. M. M. Leigh
ton ot Urbana, III., and Dr. Lewis 
L . LeIghton and two 80ns, Robert 
and Donald of Fort Dodge have re
turned t o theIr home after vis Iting 
theIr mother. Mrs. Jane Leighton. 
and sIster Mrs. E. R. Leighton of 
610 Oakland a.venue, 
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Crossing Collision Takes 
Life of Bondurant Woman 

DES MOINES. Nov. 1.-(A')-Mrs, 
Carroll Hunson of Bondurant died 
today ("om Inju,'les received Tues· 
day when a traIn struck tho Hanson 
auto fatally Injuring her husband. 
Neither Mrs. Hansoll nOr her hus
band regaIned consciousness after 
being broughtfi to a hospItal here. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority lead In 
the annual sale of Homeomlng 
badges with a total of 5,640 badges 
sold. PI Beta Phi was second with 
a total ot 5,404 badges and Kappa 
Kappa Gumma was third with 
5,100 badges. 

The returns ot the badge sale are 
used to pay the varIous expenses 
connected with Homecoming, and 
the salo lhls year was unusually 
Buccessful. 

CORALVILLE BEDDING CO. 
(at Coralville) 

FOR SALE':"" 
A few cots and 3 ft. 3 in. Walnut Panel beds and springs. 
A wing chair in mohair, a davenport in imitation leather 
suitable for office of fraternity'. ALVAT REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

Cini-Kodak worle. 
at eye level or 
waist height 

~ ... ' 
The_Magic of Movies 

_ ;!~e.~£dak Way 
It's hard to believe that amateur movies of 

the highest photographic quality are 50 easy to 
make with the Cin~-Kodak, but we're here to 
5howyou._ 

Even the excilement of the game is transmitted to 
your living room when you show on the screen the 
action your Cine-Kodak caugh t from the stands, 

Kodascope C is for projecting the picture on your 
screen. Plug in on any electric light circuit, turn on 
the switch and enjoy the picture. 

We are ' now demonstrating the outfit--i:ome in 
and see a Cine-Kodak movie show. ~ .... 

'<; Prict complete, Cinl-Kodalt B cammz, Kod. 
I(OP' C projector, No. 0 Serlin, $111" 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
124' E. College St. 

.. ----~ 

Education Class to 
Send Men to Game 

Students to Represent 
Knight's Class at 

Wisconsin 
Acting upon the prInciple that 

weak football comes trom the meek, 

competItor was only two votes be· 
hind. 

P rotessor Knight threatened the 
boys with continual recitation ~ur' 
Ing the whole year, It they are able 
to talk when they arrive home Mon
day. They are commissioned to r ep
resent the whole clal!!!, and unlel!!! 
they have hoarse voices when they 
return, they will not have tulfilled 
their obligation to the class. he sald, 

YW Vocation Group 
Starts Inve.tigation 

cowed. attitude of the crOWd, who 
The vocations group or the Y. VI', 

shOUld t e 1 "oters, Prot. Frederick B. 
C, A., or which Phoebe WIIUams, 

Knight of the cducatton departmentt 
is swlngl nb' psychology to the side 
of the team in the coming fray with 
""-Isconsln. by giving the team the 
ol'ganlzed support of hIs class In 
pSYChology of education_ 'l'he el8J!8 
Is dividing the expense of sending 
Durward B. Carter und Mercer B. 
Richter. chosen representattves, to 
carry the enthusiastic support ot the 
other members to the game next 
Saturday. 

DurIng every game this year. ac
cording to Professor Knight, the 
crowd has been squelched, unsports
man·ltke, and reduced to a spIneless 
defeat, long before the leam was 
beaten. 

The too common student attttude 
hilS been that of (llsl'egar'dlng the 
part which tho supportc,'s of a tenm 
play In winning u ~ame. Many con
~Ider' the "I knew nIl the time we'd 
lose,~ to be a reflection ugalnst the 
teA m Instead of ugalnst the one who 
8I1Y8 It. 

Professor KnIght has outlined to 
tho class durIng the last fcw weeks 
the 11I'obuble Il9ychologlcal explana
tions ot t he football season_ He has 
been anxious to sta,'t tho precedent 
of sending representatives to carry 
the enthusiasm of the crowd. This 
Is the first tIme In the history or 
the uni versIty that such a coop r 
nllve plan or suppol'llng the t('om 
has been CR I'rled ou t. 

AS of Iowa City, Is the chairman, 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
at 4:00 o'clock ln the liberal art8 
drawIng room. Dean Carl Seashore 
or the dePartment of phllosphy and 
psychology started the group In 
theIr Investlgatlonll by a talk on vo
cations. lIe sald that a woman, In 
order to be fl ucceflsful, must make 
her avocation her vocation , and be 
really Interested In It. He also told 
tbe members of the group that, to 
be successfu l In theIr Investigations, 
they must help themselves, a nd not 
clepend for Information on lectures 
by facu lty members and people out
sIde the university. 

A short dIscussIon was held. and 
It was determined that a committee 
phould investigate ' the openI ngs of 
socia l servIce and report the results 
of theIr Investigation at the next 
meetlng. V.rednesday, Dee. 1. The 
members of thIs committee are: Lou
Ise Hallenbeck. AI of Cedar Rapids; 
Uelen KIng, A4 of Newmarket; und 
Doris " 'endroft, A4 of New York 
city. 

Want Brighter Burials 
"Brigh tel''' burials have been de

termined upon by the British Un
ci rlukerll' Woodwork AMoclatloJ1l, 
New casket Ileslgns are [or beautltul 
and gmceru! workma nshIp, 

Dorcas Receives 
Word from Iowa's 

Former President 
H, C. Dorcas recently r eceived a. 

letter trom Prof. ThomM H. Mc
Bl'Ide, fOl'mer president of lhls unl_ 
vel·slty. who Is now living In Se
atue, To hIm Seattle seems a city 
ot youngsters who control the bIg 
buslnesl3 and who regard any man 
past forty as a rello ot the dim ages. 

"I was reckoned a sort ot patrI
arch when I first arrived In Seattle," 
said Pl'ofessor MacBrIde, .. a nd the 
men seemed to feel tho.t I had 
reached the tIme In life when I 
should retIre from the scene." 

The tormer president al so saId 
that of the more successful law fi rms 
In Seattle the firm of lhe B urk_ 
helmer brothers h eld a commandIng 
posltton. This firm was originally 
composed or Dean, John. Arthur, 
and Clark Burkhelmer, all of whom 
recelved <legrees from the U nlvers· 
Ity of Iowa , In recent years, how
ever , the work of the company has 
been canled on by Joh n a nd Clark 
due t o the untimel y deaths of Dean 
and Arthul' Burkhelmer. 

Athenians Hold Try-Outs 
for Championship Dehate 

Ath enn lItenuy socIety held de
bate tryouts yestenlay, t o determine 
the membershIp of tho team whIch 
will appea l' In the women'8 champ
Ionship debate , Dec. 1. 

The followIng squad was chosen; 
Mal'Y Frances White, Genevieve 
Burge, Hal'rlet Mahnke, Kather ine 
Van Ncss, Ruth Slwgland, EdIth 
Wharton and Doris Towne. They 
will appear In prlWtlce debates on 
the que~Uon, and the tlna l team 
will be chosen from thIs group. 

The rll'st practice 18 schedulcd for 
Saturday, Nov. 13, at 2 p. ro, In Zet
aga.thta n hall. 

Now the class III showing :t. little 
reai Iowa spirit by contl'lbutlng a 
quarter apiece towu,'d lJllylng the ex
penses of the chosen rooters to JIIad
Ison . l!~urlier In the w~k he an
nouncell the plan. ..aylng thnt '"I 

who wished to show their loyalty 
to the team could lay the money on 
his desk the first of the nexl period. 

Armistice Day 
Lunches-

IndIvidual enterprise only brought 
th"ee dollars, but Introducing a IHUe 
group Incentive b)' passing tho hat 
,'alsl'd the necesM"y fare for a tl'lp 
to Madison. Thts lIIuHtrates Pro_ 
fessol' KnIght's princIple In regard 
to the team that Individuals l'e8[)Onel 
bett!'r when working with a group 
than when working alone wIthout 
support. 

The class (lecided to H!'nd two rep
I'CSP0 tatlves, paying hale of each 
fa" to 1I1adison. PI'ofe8sor Knight 
agreed to furnish the transpOl'taUon 
home In his own ca.,. 

Next lhe Question arose who 
should be gIven fl'ee passage. Seven 
CIlme forward, four men and thl'ee 
girls, and the class voteel. In u 
carefully supervised election where 
no ono voted an undue number of 
times, the ol)Portunlty fell to Carter 
an<'l Rich ter, Theil' nearest feminine 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 
On Clinton Street 

after the parade-when you 
want just a light lunch and a 
chat across the table with a 
good friend-remember it's 
the Hawk's Nest where the 
atmosphere and food arc 
right. 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
MERL P. SEILHAMER 

Free Delivery 10 So. Dubuque 

,. 
... ,1. This store will be 

CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY 

Armistice Day, 

ARMISTICE 
DAY 

Four years of frightful warfare 
-then Armistice Day, with its 
appalling silence. Since that 
eventful day of 1918 the nations 
of the earth have taken impres
sive steps forward for universal 
peace. May this day ever be a 
reD1iinder that whatever may 
have been the sacrifices, there is 
blessing in the ultimate good to 
come. • • 

BREMER'S 
C LOT HIE R 

We Observe Armistice Day By 
Closing TOiII\orro~ 

S 
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"T etter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man:' 
Oopyr1ghtc.l by Johnson Fea/ures. I nc .• 1819 Brou.lwlIY, New iod,. 

""ElAD 'I'l!lS PIRS'!' 
MERRY LOCKE, pretty and 

gay as her nickname, Is 11 born 
tllt·t. ::liMe the time she was 10 , 
lIlerry has illwaY8 had men gao 
lore a t he" teet. She has no Rill ' 

bltlon beyond 10ve·mnl,lng a.nd a 
good time, 

At 20, sn~ tall~ In ner bu~lness 
course, lo tho disgust and dlsap· 
polntment oC 1I101\1S, her mother, 
' Vhen her father suddenly dies, 
s he takes a job In LILLIE 
DALE'S beauty shop. At that 
time bhe Is h:J.vln:;r the fi rst real 
love aHalr or her lite. Tho mun 
In the easo Is TONY OAINES, a 
serious·mlnded young lawyer. 
who wantA to mru'ry her. 

One night Merry, In a Cit of 
jealous mga becaus" 'rony Is 
~pendlng the evening with his 
mother, lets DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way or 
"getting even" with Tony. Later 
She goes out with a new man, 
n IIJL ERSKINE a weal thy 
bach elor. Wlten Tony h eo.rs 
ahout It, he stol's seeing her, 
and later Merry hcal"~ that he 
hilS gone to Montana. A letter 
comes to hN' f rom him , but Is 
10Rt in the house ueforo she has 
a chance to ~ee It, However, 
~h e relurl1ij his ring and tries to 
forget h im. 

Helen, h er olde t RiGter, mar· 

l'ICH nIT.IJ IIF.PWORTII . CAS· 
fOUl mltlTles MORLEY KAUF· 
MAN, a rich brol<er with whom 
sill' 'Iu,\I'rels ('ollstnnUY, !lnd 
Jr~~Y, the yotmgest sister, an· 
IW~"~ DERRICK JONES. Hhe 
elH\ hel' YOU1J'; hu~bnnd live with 
hiH IJ:\rentR, fol' Jlnny r~ruses to 
~tllY In the sam.. house wIth 
~1om~' boarder, MI'. llEFFLIN· 
GER. Aloms Is In loye with 
J\[r. llcCmng'c,', a11(1 "acts too 
silly for \\"orus" over him, so 
J i nny Bays. 

'J'hl'oug-h Cn~. i£', :ll('n'~r n1('rts 
Hf),L NR::;KINID, a wealthy 
u::chrlol'. II .. (Illd Merry nre en. 
r;agNI, hut ht' keeps \luttlng oCf 
the date for theh' wedding. One 
night when Merry thinks he I~ 

In 1>'1 arhll.l , he appeal's ~uddenlY 
at lho hou.e and fln(is he,' In 
thl! arms of LES PURCELL, one 
of hl.'l' old beaux. 

11ls jealous}' only amuses Mer· 
I'Y, who plays up to Lea Pur. 
e.l\, Towa"i1 the I.'nil of the 
<,vcnlng !\Toms and Lillie come 
hom... rrom the mO\'ios. Lillie 
wl.ll kA Into the kit hen and tells 
Er~klne thn.t shu USE'd to know 
him. He says he can't remem· 
hel'. 

(NOW GO ON WITH 'l'llE STORY) 

C'I1.U"TER XLII 
L[lu~htet· rippled a ll O\'Ct' L1l1lc's 

<"-

-STARTING-

FRIDAY··· TO-MORROW 
Cupid ties the knot-and tangles romance 
in a web of surpise--in the greatest of all 

"Elinor 
Glyn's" 

LOVE 
S1'ORIES 

Innocent of the 
meaning of mar
riage, she did not 
understand her 
husband's aloof-
ness. 

Gnly through a chain of exciting cir· 
cumstances did she learn she had been a 
n\cre pawn in a battle for power and 
wealth. and then-
A smashing climax-just one of scores 
(If thrills-marking Elinor Glyn's great· 
est story of love and marriage! 

I<]f,,\ISE RUR-'I'M RI'oa llcastiJlg OJ'ga lll t 

Thp l'asUme OtAlln Hl'rit ltl UI'Oildcast F~om W Fi l '! E VCI'Y 
T hlll'S!luy at 1/)~30 A.M. nnd i\I{/llday Night at 11:15 P.M. 

Now Showing 
Big Armistice Day Special 
(ShowiIig Today, Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.) 

SEE THE HEAVYWEIGHT GLOOM·LlFTER 

He Will Lift You Out of Your Seats With Laughter 
HIS LATEST ! HIS FUNNIEST! 

7 REELS OF 
STRONG LANGDON 

LAFFS 

"He's Too Funny for Word." 

Th~ Daily lowan. Iowa City Thursday. November \ \. \926 
--------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

hruu.u while rar~, nnd spllrkl"d in ~tl(?" lIe Illlitecl h er, lIia voice H d R t t "~ly. LOI'(I, 1I1e1'1'Y, "hnt\~ goL Inlo 
hC'1' brig ht little ~yes. I"emhl d w!th the r"ge. h e hllU been eo. es aur" eur yoU'!" h e aRked. " Mcrty!-r.lelTY! 

"Ho yuu ,Ion t 1'~l11emb('1' me, Tull· hl)llllng III 1<'llsh illl e"ening. Hage, Diagnoses Industry - Liste n to me! '!'U I'II Ill'Ound, a nll 
hy!" sl"" sahli lookIng 11lOl'C unu UI1l1 j('alou:-.y, too, Jook f:\.t me-" 
mure I)lt'a, ', I. "Of rum'se 1'\'e "\\'Imt tla YUU ,nel\ll by h aving I But Merr y 1)~ltI no aLtontlo n to 
flc,"lt~!' IIjI a hIt "inl'" lhal whIte,' that Cellow here'!" he went on 81tV. him. She \wnt on cryi nl\'. mo,'o 
down In }>'lorilla-a11ll I'm not I1ny agl!l~'. ",\'ho thc ([ vll Is he, any· IVlldly than el'or. And fina lly BIll 
younJ.::('r thall 1 WIIH. flut I'll bot woy'!" \\"It9 fO I' ed to /,\0 hnlfwuy UI> lho 
you'll I,now who I WI1H It 1 Bat down "Don 't 8\\· ... 01'." Mel'ry 1ll11d In a "tall'!'! und call fo l' MOIl1~ t o como 
hpl'. o.n(\ I\'UI'O ;'oU 11. p;ootl lTIunlcul'c. "I1Iall, Innocent VOice, "Don't sWeur down. 

8h(' g-al't· hel' .1('~J), I'ollin;; laugh. at 111<'." ::;hc mlpl'tl her \Jig eyes anti Sha ~ame, gnunt nllll t hin , In a 
"Yoll 've !lot r<lrg"IlI'n Lilll .. Dule, tl'il',l to luu]' (tightened. grfiy-o.nd·whllo nann I buthrllbo. 

surc iy," ~hl' hl'lJll.'d him <lut.· Jlut bhe ",,, .. n ' t, Hho 1<11('w ahe " What did You do to her'I" sh e 
Ant! tI)(>n, or CliU ",:", lUll i,ud to 1", '1 Hill l~rHldn~ under hCl' t humb, IIBkcd ilill accusl ol\'ly, when Blte "'-IW 

1H'l'lend that I, p hadn 't knoy, n lI er 11K Mhc neVl'I' hllli Im(1 him bero '·e. Lho state l\1pr l'y \\'118 In, 
until that It",,,"t. Jli~ f;tee e:ear('11 I IIH own j('uiuusy of her had put "1'1" asl<ell !Jill b lnn kly, " J '/" 
and hI' cume at'I'O"" the kltdlel1 (fOO l" hllll In ])('1' [lOWN', lIrOntH gave h im [l loo lt that h e 
alHI .hook h",' plul111) \\ hlto hand, "\\"ho IH he?" Bill r epealed, never rO"got, nnd tm'nNl to lIreiTY. 
aK if he m .'r(' delighted tu ~cc hl';'·. shnklnJ.; her by both al·ms. li la fin . "l'nu'd bettel' go." she said ovel" 
Which l1 e wasn't-oat one litlle hit! gU'K JlI'('"~C'1 tlc', 'p into hel" I"ose. hN' RhlJUJdCI', 1\otl Dill did not need 

"I never woultl havo known you, wl,ite lIesh, ftlhl ~he wi nced. ". H('conil Invllatlon . 1"1.0 went-and 
Lillie!" he said hcurlily. "lIi11! You hurt m o!" she Cl"led, nil the wal' !Jack lo h is hot I he 

lle Il'l 'J to look pleasant. But hut he 0111)' shook hN' again. l,omlel'ed t he womun questio n, 
~lel'l'Y Raw hIm {rO\l'n lUI LlI!lc Rat ""·ho iH ho"l" "('an 't figure 'em out. Queel' 
dowl1 In :"110 m's little I"Ocklnf chair "He'~ a man," saId ~Iel'ry, a nd she thlngA- women," was his fina l CO il. 
anll setllNl 1tt'1'~t'lf for n nlct' long glgg!ed. cIUkion. 
gOSSip willI h im. H st1'udt 11(' 1' all at once that B ill 'rhey \\'cre too deep fol' 111m. 

"And Whllt IHillPl'ned to that love· lou ked awfully Cunny with his t'lce • • • 
ly English ~irl you were goolng to I'.ll with unger, h is eycs bulgIng, TL WitH nn hOur IlCfol'o MI!I'I'Y was 

Clll'€' " l)oul th ilt (1llhll'~ 1ll1)'\\' yl l lt,'a \ Supreme Court to 
be 11 gon Crom t hl~ tllWIt fOI' l11oro 
thl\ 1I (I, YCtll', 1111t1 YOU'V(l nElvet· Take Up Pleadings 
open!',l YOUI' mo uth "buul hlml You f T P D 
Jt'~t inml{llle ~'o u 'I'e In love wltn him, 0 ea ot omer~ 
becalls yo u 've lJeen IH'Hring auout __ 
hint fln,l Home o l hel' gotrl!" 'V,\RlI INt1'J'ON, Nov, ]0 CA')-

Which WIlS Mom's Idea of comfort PI,'ndlng-1I un Lhtl flr.t or four In. 
a llli Iluvlcp rollell Into on('. 

('1'0 Hl~ l'ON'I'INlJBD 

Oppose Amendment 
to Improve River 

dldl""nt" g".,winp; OUl of the 'fea· 
lIot DU1I1 fwd E ll, Hill 011 lease 
Invc lIgoalions were 'HlLtle today 
In Lhe J)idrlct at Col umbia 
,ulll'el1H' "OUl·t, 

AIIt(' .. l 1"nll, Intpt"lOl' secrelary In 
tho 1 I al'lltnr: llllmlnlstmtlon and Ed. 

OMA] iA, Nov. 10 \A')-TIesululloll s wlll',l '\\'. IJnll1'ny, ('"lIfornla oil man, 
urging !l~reat ot tho Rennte IlmOn(l· {JIll tllIlI' fl'lcnoH nnd prospectors In 
m"nt 10 lhe Rlv(,I'~ anl] Irnrbor~ tho weMIE"'n )llIIe In lhelr young 
b ill "C'1!tllng to l hc develllllll1cnt of dnys, will an9WN' formally to lUI in· 

,Jll'lmentchul'glng' consplrncy In can, 
tho UlJIICI' 1I11s80u rl riv",' for navl· !lectlon with the Blk Ilills, Calli., 
gnlion be~[lu~e It Is "nlol'e Ihnltrd 111ll'nl "n I'e_el'\'(' leaM which Fall 
authol'lzlLtlon t han that plls~('d by .·'('ru lNI to DoMny In 1021. 
tho hOUR"" were rend after an all· ))Qh~I1Y I1l1rl 1~1\1I ,,111 enler pleaa 
day conference or lhe ('xeculh'e or "not "ullty," aeter (hoy have 
committ~c of the MISFotll'l Hlvcr 11,('('n nrl'ulng('d beforc J ustice Hoeh. 
Nav igation ASSOCiation . ling-. 

1111\1'1'," 1b~t y~al"!" she askeu him, llnd his teeth IJlLhlS' hard on tho Cluiet in her Wl\l'm bet I , She lay 
b("umlng ttl him aH .he rock"'l Iwl" dc'rna1 hl"c l~ Cigar. I1roPo(>(1 uglliust t he p lllo \\'s, siOI>lng D@)@)@@@@@)@@@@@@@@@@@)@@@@@l@ 
,',l'lf back a.nd fourth. "A titll b lonu "lIo'~ a man-who wants to marry the glass of hot mil k t hat Moms ~ ~ 
f;iri, ,,·lll1 ]' Ie bluE.' eyes. VE'I'Y lhin me," Rhe fibhed. "1 met him at t he had broug ht her. 181 ~ 
"he WnR- 'at pretty , hut 1I0t bud beauty shop. 11o's II tJ'll'nU of LB· "Now, then, lhnt yo u 've camel to ® @ 
looking, cillwr! She I,:.d II. lot oC li("~ - " ~ " he t l 1'1 10' ~ ra. 
mon('y, 80meono tOlll 111(' ," Hhe did not menllon lI1Ilt she 11Qd More money Is ' mauc and more i~,u::'~h~~c~vas :~~"~~t:~~~VIt~e;~,:? lSI I@J 

Bill looked ul]comfortab~e and known I.e .. Putrcell year~ be rare money Is lost in I' staul'ant Intlustt·y '\I' hllt mllde you go to pieces Jilte @) ® 
Raid that IH' dldn't remembel' the LlIllc lOll'''" hlm~ .. way baclt In h er than ;toy olhe r In . 8.. a \'eI'6 that?" @) 
English girl who had money, IIttle ·glrl high schOOl dal's. Ql'Ol'ge 1\1, Sloug-Ilton, Ht. Paul, !\ferry only shook h er b ea(l , How ° @ 

"You've ,,"ot me conCuHNI with "And thal's another ~ h i nS" 1I1Inn., new J)reslde'lt oC Natlollal COUlll she Clio!ain lo her motller ® @ 
someone rise ," he sai(l Hmouthly. don't 11I,e YOll to be In that beauty Restn.urunt association. Lack or tha t something inside oC her had @) t§I 

I.lIIie Jau ghe,1. "Well, mnybe," "hOI) with Lilli ... !" The words sermed training Js responsible for the Indus. suddenly seemeJ:! to sna]), tonlgh l? ~ ~ 
' Ill} answ(,l'l'd. But she winlled at lo shoot out of nIlI 'H mouth. "I 1I0n't trY'H h uge \1~l' cellt o[ l'allurcs, he 'l'hat nothing I'tud seemed wor th. I@; @ 
:"Ilol11s wic1:edly. like her! 1 think you'd bette I' get says. whilo. Nothing, Not eve n the rich @) t@ 

"You W('IO so nice lo me th"t win· out o[ lhe. bonuty shop-and the n1lu'l'lage that she had been tl-ylng ~ 'If!) 
tel', tQU," [. llIle mu"ed , "111ll1ng UJ) qu,ckel' the bHter-" On otIC aWe nnd her httnds cla~})ed 10 make with DIU Erskine for so I@; ® 
at the cellinI\'. "Remember hO\l· you "Hut, Dill," 1I1erl'y cut in In a around one slendel' knee. "But I've long. Ane' then, besides- @) t§I 
usetl to come Into my shop {)very sweet, timid lillIe voice, "Dut Bil l, been finding out lalely th" t I'm Vel'Y Her lip quivered, a nd she drew ~ ~ 
day or two? !low you uSl'd to wanl 1 can't. 1 ve I\'ot lu earn my ow n nic(', too!" 0. long sobbing brealh . I@; @ 
to take me out to dlnl1er, Ot· for a Jiving ,us you })('rfectly Imow. And "1<"'0111 this PUI'C~]J guy, I sup- "Olt, Moms!" she bUl'st out, and @) ® 
ride In n surf_boat'! Rut 1 nevcr what would I tlo If I gave Ull t he pose?" Bill wanted to kn ow. threw berself on hcr mothcr's wa.rm @ f,;\\t§I 
wa~ a ll!1' to ''0, was I? I wa~ always slwp?" 1\ll'rry nodded cheerfully, comforting breast. "011, Moms!- '& ~ 
'0 'husy. 'Veil, I must ho gOing' up· In the gooldl'n half·1Ight that came "Yes, from him," ~he ('Onfl'Ae",J, Tony-Tony Gaines If! gOing to ma.r· @ ® 
slalrs amI l~fLve you young people from the Il'lncing flames she looi(ed "alltl frolll olheL' men, too! From ,.y some girl out In Montana! Oh, I @ f,;\\t§I 
to yourselvPB. You coming, too, So.. vel·y soft nnrl innocent nnd help- Muriel Kn.ufmaa'" friend, CabllY can't bl'ar it! ~ can't bear It-l can't 181 'If!) 
idle? Irss as she flirted her bIg eyes at l\rarsh, fot' Instance!" bear it-" @ ® 

She lookedat ~rOIl1S, 11'110 (ollowed him. S he stopped and let that sink In. Moms sat stili on the edgo of tl,e @) t§I 
her. "You see, l'n' got to do 80me· It did/ Bill ecowle(\ darkly. ' hed, and 11('1(1 hoI' close, while she ~ 'If!) 

But on thl' thre~holll ~hl1' turned. lhlng for a living-and l'vo just "CIlI)hy lIIarshl" hI' snld after her. sobhe(1 out the misery that had been I@; @ 
"How Inng ago that wintP}' Rep mR about malle up my mind not to get "Flying pretty high, aren't you? gnawing, llke a pain, In her breast @ t§I 

now, l'uhby, Iloesn't it'!" Rhe as]:cd, mnl'rlrd," ~he went On In thal same Getting Ina th e ml:lionalre clasR, eVl'r since she Imd heard the news ~ 'If!) 
with gOlitl·natureil mockery In her su'~~ry \'oice. "At least, I've ahout eh7" about Tony (lila Katherine Banner· I@; @ 
voice, "1 wn~ marrl~tl then. Do mllde up my mind not to btick 'l'lle A'lrl'~ eyebrows arched 1hem· man . @ @ 
"ou remember that I tolu you 1 wus? around waiting for you any longer, selves on he,' clem' "'hite brow, anu And, all at onc(', l\loms remem·@ f,;\\t§I 
Dut you saW thot didn't mal,,, any Dill." her Innecent looking eyes were bered somethi ng else about Uel'ry 181 ~ 
di(f('renc1', Are you stili so IJroad· ) Ie let her go and fcll back on ",idet' than vcr. -an oW memory t hat caught at her @ @ 
mln(lPL1, Tubhy?" tlte hair.cloth sofa behind him, lIls "I didn't Imow Cahby had any heart. Long ago when sha was a @ f,;\\ 

TIlJJ looket! nt her as if he COuld 81aclt mouth half openell, as he money,'" she answered lightly. "I little girl, she had rallen (lawn on ~ I@J 
cheer'fully murder he,', but ~'he on:y blinked at her, never think of money when I think her way to school. She hud stayed @ @ 
laughed hack nt htm. "Aro you crn?y?" he wanted to oC peolJle. I ju~t thinle of the pea. for the mot'nlng session, had wall{ed @ t§I 

The ~ound or her Inug-httr <1i~d kno\\'. pie, themselves. I like Cabby," She nll the way home, dry-eyed, o.nd not ~ 
away, "lowly n~ she unll ill01118 l\lE'rry !iJlook her head blllltcly, let her volee become 80ft and until sho was in 1I10ms' arms had @ ® 
mounted the stairs. "Not any 1tl01'e," she answered, dreamy, she began to cry becaus her knees @ t§I 

"Jerry could still hear hl'r anal Hhakinr; her heM gaily, so that all She gazed wistfully Into the fire· were scrapE'd altd bruise , ~ ~ 
,101119 tnJllln~ upHtairs, an 110m' 1M· the gOld·lc~f !'Ipp!es of hCl' hall' place. And like muny another mother, t@.J ® 

'c" whl'n J"",J 1"url'ell ~ahl goO<1ni!;ht. tilLon~ Iilee metal. Bill l,]l'~l<lne's eyes were On her Mom. IlUU nolhing to heal this @@0

0
','OVE RCOA TS®@0

0
', 

Bill had out-t.wet1 him, and when "Not any mOl'e," she eaitl o.gnln, (ac~. Rhe knew that he was angry bruise and hurt that Merry waH 
~le1'ry I1ml he were nlone he WI1H In 11er little ftuting voice. I've with t hat peculiar anger that is sitowJng her-thIs burt that was In 

'silent (or a lone: lime. como. to 111Y sen~eH, Dm, I've been born of jealousy. hl'r heal't. J\11 she could do was @ ® 
It was ~'he who hl'oke thl' silence "nlLing around for you, for almost Then she made Ul1 her mind t o give, stroke her soft bright hair, and ~@ We Sell t§I 

at last, a year. Almotit" yem' of my sweet him one more pin-prick. You dWn't murmUr that it didn't really matter. 181 'If!) 

"1 suppost' YOU't'e nu~ry ,,-:th mil Young t\nnties gone. Bill- for thinle nobody wm,ld notice me. did "There s as good flsh In the sea @ Scheuerman Bros. All-Wool Overcoats ® 
-" .hl' fflltered. In the fliclu' rin~ nothing." you RIll? sh" asked him. "You don't as ever were caught, my dear," Raid ~ f,;\\ 
llght from thp grate fin' Rhe ..... n.s "You cll,11 me nothing?" asked think T tell all the mm I'm engaged 1[omB a nd tlwn added practically. ~ $25.00 to $45. 00 ~ 
rJURhed and lovely, and her In\\'orell ntl! Hulklly. His head was sunl, to you, do you?" "DW you tell Blll Er6k.lne how you ® Others ct15.00 to 525.00 ® 
hc,~ che~kB. ? 1':IE,nhm1"df nt ht·" ,' niUIl'I'?Il"IYt· llro!' oncde ]1u7.zled :lntl n.ngry and 1\11 at sead· The gll'l shook her head. ~@~0': Sueppel Clothl·ng CO. tr.I:.®0~:, 
In shes millie moth·wlnl{ Rha'lows on j'lown into his Cut neck, and his eyes Bill iust wont on staring at her, fccl about Tony ?" @ 9 ® 

Arcn t YOU" ~he a~l;e<l, and 10 ac orgo ten 1 s ~ ac t c gar, un He hall nev~r Reen MaLTY in a moo "\Yell, thank gooodnl'Rs for thall" '& ~ 
rnl~ed the f;'1'pen, Rinnilng <,ye1 !lInt It cll'oo])ed frum one of his pudgy like this before-full oC reckJI'ssnpsR :"IIams said fen'ently. "You'd bett"'\' 
kn .. w how to RIlY more than any hands. , a nd tllntnlizin;; laughter, and he malTY him and be done with H. 122 CoIl St t f,;\\ 
words COUld. I "No, indeed," Merry answered didn't know whethcr he wanteil to 'rhelc's n Ol.hlng brin/,\s a gil'l. aruund ® ege rce .§. 

Bill turned n11l1 took h pl' h," both warmly, but hft· hril\'ht blue·green Rhak~ her, kiss lwr, 01' just get Uj) to he.' senses like getting married @@@)@@@@@®®®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

la~s, ~~~g hH n llitl~ 1h "Y_W~~ll~~wifuilie~u~ ,'a~W~kout~fue~u~. 1~on~d~I~,a~V~I~n~g~h~~~'~f~a~n~li~~~!~1~.~n~d~0~n~'~t~~~~~~~~~~~;=;;~==;~~~~~~~~~~~ • glared down a her fiercely. III' of luughter. It seemed to B,II What he did was simply to sit 
"What have you to say for your· \ that she actually Wo.s laughlllg at li11 and go on sLarlng at hc-r vae nt· 

'1'~11111111111illlllllllllllimmllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllIIlllllIIlIIlIIlIIlliIih. ::~~"i:!,.Jy~~~~O~I~' ~~;;;, ~~Cre h~~~; ~~'~Ia":eet~o ly~~~:l s~e~1 ;-:,n;:\?::~:1 ~::;. 

Now Showing 

Just the Picture for 
Armi~tice Day 

Private 
Izz~ 
Murphy 
A Com.edy Drama of Izzy's 
Irish Woes. 'Twill Make 
Your Sides Shake and Your 

Hcart Achc! 

-with-

George J essel 
(The Famous Vaudeville 

Star) , 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
Vei'u Gordon 

-=:==~~~~~~~~===~ ()wn questlon. "I'm th'ell of sltUn .. 
;- at homE' "lone, like alld old maid 

TO-DAY 
Last 'rimes-

:..,:.. 

Come on-Get in for 
a Good Time! 

A Comedy . with the 
Kick of a Mule! 

-also-

Special 
Return 

Showing! 
RUDOLPH 

VALENTINO 

srbool ma'/lm! 1'1'0 got my seco~ 
wincl, aml I'm off in' a cloud of dust. 
All I want you to do is t o let me 
brea.k the ('ng~gl'ment and go my 
way singing paeons of jO)' amI 0. 

bit of jazz!" She thl'ew back her 
h('ad and Jaughed wildly, hysterl· 
cally. 

"I'm too young fol' you, anyhow!" 
she half sobb"d out at him, "[ nev· 
1'1' should have said. I'd malTY you 
-I hate rou, sometlmcs-" 

Shl' hegan to cry in C''lrnest. She 
tri~a to HtOP but s he eouIdn't. Her 
teeth clmtiN'ed and Rhe shook all 
ave)', c"ushetl down Into one cornel' 
of thp hnlt··cloth Rofa. 

Dill got up nnd began to eh:lkl' 
Iter. He rio,ed th\' door of th" room 
SO lhat 1I1oms ~hould not hear her 
soIJ", 

Style--
Look to 

Your Shoes 

Everyone Else Docs ! 

If you'll notice the way 
your friends at'e \itessed, 
many are needlessly care· 
IElss about their shoes. It 
doesn't pay ! For shoes, 
even more than a. mftn's 
clothes-it costs so little to 
be well shod and to stay 
well shod for n long time-

In Krueger's Popular 
Priced Shoes 

$5 $6 $7.50 

rnon 
the 

sunshine 

WHEN Greek or calculus gets you into a tight 
corner, tie a tin to trouble--a tidy red tin of 
Prince Albert! Tantp a load of this really 
ftieridly tobacco into the bowl of your jimmy
pipe and light up. Watch the sun crash through 
the clouds with every puff! 

P. A. can't bite YPUt tongue or parch your 
throat, no matter how fast you feed it, because 
the Prince Albert process gctve Bite and Parch 

the air at the start. Cool as a Laplander's lap. 
Sweet as apple cider. Fragrant as spring blos
soms. That's Prince Albert! 

One pipe-load invites another. And,..
you can hit P. A. frpm morning till nUdnight 
and it won't hit back. Don't put off to tomorrow 
what y.ou can smoke today. Get a tidy red tin 
of P. A. and turn on the sunshine ••• now! 

- also showing-
LA'I'ES'r PATHE NEWS - TOPICS 01" THE DAY Also H. C. Witwer Comedy 

FABLES 
- in-

"THE SHIEK" 
PRINEE ALBE T 

Krueger's -no other, tobacco 1$ like ii/ T~ots of Good Music for This Show "THE ~~~,~F HIS 

Afternoons ........ ~ .................................................... . 40c·10c -Prices-
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ....................... . 50c·15c Mats 10-40c. Nights 10.50c 

Attend Matinee and Avoid Standing 
-_ ... ______ ___ .... "1j1 11 Illllll ll ll lllllllll llllImmlllllllll lllll l l1 II I!II illll ll l lll l lllllli~11111 I\1" 

KINOGRAMS-Late News 
Garden Orchestra 
USU AL PRICES 

BUSTER BROWN STORE 

on College- just off Clinton 
C 1926. It, r. Rtrnoldll Tob3CC11 
l:OInPRny, WlhSlOll·Salcm, N. C, .... . 
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Confidence Returns to Hawks on ve of Wisconsin Journey 
Reserve Material 
Continues to Get 

Chance in Drills 
Iowa Eleven Departs 

for Badger City 
Late Tonight 

Confidence oozed buck Into the 
nawkeye grldmen trom wh re it 
WM j(lrl'ed 80 rudelY las l Salurduy, 
as lhey w~nt through a long scrim· 
mage against the freshmen last 
night. A few long runs by Bunn, 
Cuhe), Don Smith, ancl Sk lIey servo 
ed well to bolster up the shattered 
morala ot the Old Gold grldmcn. 

Nick Kutsch III stil I on th!' reUred 

lIsI amI has nol dunnell the m Ole· 1 
~klns nil week IIIl cho~e a disagree· 
able w~elt o[ "now, min, 1(' und 
cold wcath~r to IlUt his num on 
the Injured list The Cowboy will 
he ,-elldy to blHtle the Budgers Sat· 
urdoy, however, a na may be In his 
"rlghllngcst" mood as the resul t or 
lola enforced layofr. 

Jessen W(',rs Muule 
Jessen, guard, rNurnod to t he 

lIeld laRt night with n. n,uzzle OYN' 

his fnce to protf'cl hili Radl y I){lUer· 
rd mu'l. Th~ C:ophe,'s \H're not a ll 
con~hlerutc or his ('ountenunco when 
he tangled with thl' trampling line 
plunger~. A .woll<m Ii!) I" only one 
or the Il.dornm('nt~ that the lIInroon· 
clad warriors attached 10 hl"l' 

All or the other m('n we"e goIng 
,tron" And dashNl (thollt the icl' ('ov· 
rrN field "hill' :t sp('clally orgn n· 
I ... d snuud of tultu'" I!\\vye"" mount
NI the west grand stlllltl anll rent 
the cold ntmo"llhors with I owa. 
yellq. Th(' jUl·I"t~·to·lw evidently 
t~e l that somplhillg mu~t 1m done to 
bring out a little spirit and took It 
upon them~elveR to "pt the pace. 

Team Depnrt~ TOlllght 
Tonight at lJ ::;~ the team 19l1l 

leavc for the Bndg~r stronghold, 
where th~'y will hI' 1 hI' hl~ attruc· 
tlon at the "'lsron~ln llomecomlng. 
The Cro~H country team will leave 
01 thr Mm!' time. Tlll'Y will anlv!' 
at Madison about 9:00 li' .. lday morn· 
Ing. 

Thc nall,",~rR, dl'Rllilo thl'lr poor 
phowlnlr ()llrln~ the ~('!lROII, will pro
vide Rtlff OPI)o~ltlon (or the Old 
Gold. Allhough OWl' have onE> ot 
the venkest oCfenH"'c comhlnatlons 
In lhp rnnrM!'n,,!', th<":! havp a (Ie· 
!on~ thot held Minnesota to 0 lucky 
J6 to 10 victory two week. ngo. 
They orp quick to tnke ad"anlage oC 
ul·tnkq nnd ony Hawkeyc fumbles 
m3y hn co,tll'. 

n, tlgel'S Won L:1~t Year 
Wlf'consl n won 11 G to 0 gnml' 

n~nln't low," In~t rrn r In onp. of the 
wor.1 ~'Imcs of thr RPIlRon. A heavy 
Rno\\' an;\ wind madp good f\)otJmll 
Impo"!<ihll', and thp Bad!;,ers shoved 
ovcr th., \\'Innin~ mork .. r In thl' tl· 
nnl Icdod aCt .... nnl' of the wor.t 
fumlll\n~ exhlhltlons in history. 
TwertY'Frven tumblr" were mnde In 
tbp first quarter ulon('. 

This ,ea r the Old Gold, fighting 
for n chnnce to move up from the 
rellar, nr~ priming hnrd to beat the 
Card!nal. Th~lr Ahowlng nl'lllnRt tht' 
('rtlJ)h ~r~ h lS l)een forgo ttcn and 
they ;.,.~ l'endy to !'Iart an w In 
Ihe lrp'rnt MUle. oach lngwer· 
Sl'n I.ns bren using r('~el'\'~ hacks all 
wet'k In Un effort to InCl'en~e his oC· 
fensi\'e strength, nnd 11 change In 
thp Lllckfield lineup would come as 
no s .... llrl.e Salurday. SkeHey, Don 
Smith, Arrntl, Bunn, Cuhcl, a nd 
O'!':e;ll nil got long workOUts last 
nlghl , and they may dlsplac !!Orne 
of Ih' .. egulars In tho sturttng I1ne· 
uv· 

F'\'~ Crnt Gus Tax tn ('11J'~11J)n, 
Rou;h Carollnn taXI'R ga80llne 

flv (' r 'nt. a p:al!lIn, ~ 1(1 s tnxlng 
fto lt dr,n!, 1, sOlllklng !lnd chewlmr 
lolxlrel, theater Ildm l~~lon~, '\I" 
mun'llon, cllndy uod )Jromls80l'Y 
nolcs. 

'IlfIkltIlUUlQ1JlNlNE 
F~r colds, grippe, and "Flu.It 
Rld your system of colds grippe 
and "Flu" by taking Kali~1 "Flu
Caps." A strictly meritorious 
remedy containinll' no quinine. 
SOc at your druggISt's. 

HlIlL ••• 

"llJi)(r~CAP." 

ETTAKETT 
JllST THINI< EllA "DEN<. 
ViE'~E WAITING fOR OUR 
MARRlf>.GE' \..\CEN'e -
+1E .OSAID Tt\E CLERk' 
wouLD MAK'E IT 
OUT rOR u~~· 

HawkeYe HattieI" 
Squadron Leaves 
for Badger Run 

Big Squad Reporb Hornsby Says He 
for Tank Workouts Will Not Leave 

St Louis· Club 

Election Officers 
Held Under Bail fo r 
'Zeroing' Candidates 

StlE 1)IDN T GET A , 
MARt=<IAGE \..ICE.N\E/ )\.~ 
~\-\E"Gor~ \. 

DIVORCE ! "'" 
.' n ___ 

• ,-0.----
. / . ,/ 
'/ 0 -

fPI 

in this city. I thefr returns oC hlst week's election 
"-hen their dll'ls!on , U,e srco",l Vure for U ni ted Stntes Senato.· 

or the 36th ward, W"I! l'ellch ed In the' down to tho lowes l otnees, while tho 
officia l count, JUdge J umes G. Oor· domocratlc c:lntl!,lates h('alled by 
tlon, J r., and Charles B . MCl\llchul'l, \Vm. B. \VII~on , ,vcrI' not crcdited 

T'TflIu\DEI.PJI'i,\, .' t-. 10 (A') - presiding over lIle clrcllon court. wllh a ~Ingle vole. 

Stribling Steps 
for Des Moines 
F andom Tonight 

Aged "B-;J'; -Levinsky 
IS Georgian's 

Opponent 
Uf·.J Tt. A •• o<lnl." r •••• ] 

DES !.lOI~C~, ~ov. 10 -Young
.'trlbllll ~, fumous Cl'orgla "Schoo l 
Boy Doxer" w!l1 make his second 
ll)lpen"'lIl ce In u n 10wn ring hero 
lomono\\' night , flghllng Dattlfng 
L pvlnsky, formel' IIght·heavywelght 
~hllmplon. Doth mt'n wound up 
training for lhe bout toduy . 

The tu~~ le , promot('d by the local 
AmerIcan L ('gion post, wll! deteo" 
mlno to what degree Levinsky hilS 
retained his old ptnmlna n nd prow· 
t'.~ oriel' fh'e ),('nr3 or comparntlve 
Idleness In the ring. 

Stribling won an asy fight at 
" -u terloo a few w('cks a!;'o. 

A victory tor ('lther L evi nsky or 
S tribling will gl\'e the Winner n 
l'lg ht to step 'In (lnd claim the light 
heavyweight title, Inasmuc h as 
Jack Delaney, th" pres£' nt cham· 
pIon, hos made public thl' fact thllt 

Thr ... • precinct election oW, PI'S we"e ('OUlll not umlcrHtund the unanimity 'fhelr s u~plclon~ be:n.<:, '"rouscd, he can no ION[er make t1w weight 
he Irl )'estN'd,y In $1,(00 hall for oC votCl'S of the ulvLsioll whpn tlte th£' court AUm'110nNI the (')('cllon I:mtt, und has Incllcatcd that he 

Old Gold Gallopers Face Strong 
Wisconsin Team Saturday 

in Crucial Contest 

By virtue of wins over Illinois 
and Minnesota, Iowll hnrl'lers who 
leave for ' Ylsconsln tonight should 
make It Inte"estln g for th e strong 
Dadger aggregation , conference 
champions (01' the paRt lwo years, 
In the crucial test of th e year, 
which Is to be held on the Wiseon· 
Illn course Saturday mornJng pre· 
ceding tho 'Vlsconsln·lo\\,a !ootball 
game. 

A IIIP:e numbN' of mell al'O report
Ing eneh c,,(fn lng to 'oachee Arm· 
bruster und :Klingaman fOI' the "",'. 
slty alld !t'pshman SCl undR. T uesday 
nl',ht the m('n Hent mu~h tlmc on 
the fundamentals of swimming, pel' · 
fec:fng- t h£' various "tl'oke8 and de· 
ve.oping (,'1dul'llnc~. 'rhe workout 
ended with a hurd ~.crlmmage he_ 
t ween two 'm tel' 1'010 teams. 

Manager of Champion Cardinals 
Denies Rumor that Trade 

S~nds Him to Giant; I 
th~ 1"'"n'l ju,'y (G" 'Z(·rolnll''' cJndl· n{urnH ~howed 205 for c'lch (It th oHlre,.,., nnd made th~lll or,('n the mny Wllunta"l!y rellnqulHh his 

ac~~~.~ t~~~'e_p_l_IIl_II_~_n_nH_fn __ I'(_'P_U_b_)j_cn_n_ e_a_n_d_1d_a_te,s __ fr_O_Il_' _ '_V_._ S_._b_"I_!v_t_ u_oX_L_S _a_nd_l'_C_Co_u_n_t_t_"_c_ lJa_I._lo_l_s . __ u _·o_w_n_ l_n_th_e_ lI_c_a_I' ._f_u_t_u_re_, 

AS this Is the IURt duel meet for 
ha th Coach Bresnahan's and Couch 
T. E. Jones' men, the conference 
championship will undoubledly rest 
on this nanlr. 'Wlsconsln Is out 
tor blood, and Coa.ch Bresnahan r eo 
ull~ It and bas worked his men 
hard In preparation for the meet. 

The cross count.ry men who wll! 
I('nve on the mld·nlght tra in tonlghl 
with tho football learn are Cllptain 
Speers, A. N . Bender, G. IT. Brady, 
W. A. ElIlott, L. E. lIunn, A. R. 
Houser, J. P. McCammon, \ V. C. 
Meyers and W. G. Wagner. 

U. High Grid Team 
Faces Mt. Vernon 

Play Season's Final 
Game Out of Town 

This Afternoon 
-nlveralty high football men 

journey to Mount Vernon today pre· 
pared tor a Iuu'd fough t game as 11 

clo!'e]' for the 863.Son. 'Yorkln" 
against Inclempnt weather conditions 
the Blue a nd White havo gone 
through practices undnunted by f all· 
tng rain, frozen ground, and wintry 
winds. 

In last Friday 's 13 to 0 victory 
over Tipton high a good showing was 
made, and the team Is now In fine 
shape. 

A puss lng atlack batfled the Tip· 
ton players and "a1ned ground can· 
slstently for the Blue anel ·Wlllte. 
One of Ihe two touchelowns scored 
came by the aerial route. Louis, 
right end has been ha ndling the 
l'lght wing In good torm, and proves 
useful on the recetvln~ end of the 
n rl I attack. Dennis, rIght ):13.I f, 
has beelll throwing \lecuI'ately, Ilnd 
clrcllng ends for good yn rdage. 

~'hc (r('shmen nro now holding a 
three mUe marathon swim thnt will 
prohu1>ly end In about two weeks. 
They ,,,vim a quarter of a mile at a 
tlm('. Thus far Sam Grell('r ha~ 

tUl'Oed In tile best lime of the meet. 
HIA time Is G:OO 4·5 fo' Ih e q ua,·ler. 
CeOl'gp ~'u "IJelt closely foHows him 
with G:07 nnd It. 1J. Nplo,;on Is thl n1 
'Wlth 0:25 2,3. 

City High Ready 
for Homecoming 

Gridiron Battle 
Red and White Face Muscatine 

This Afternoon in Final 
Home Game of Season 

City high men appear to be In ex· 
eeUent shape [or their flnnl home 
game of Ihe ycar, with Muscatine, 
this aftprnoon at hvo 0'<,10('1(. Tues· 
clay nlp:ht, the squnrl went th"ough 
a tough scrimmage Ih ~pite oC the 
in('\('ment weathco' , and la~t night 
the men Ind ulged in u. light limber· 
Inc:'up signa l d,·1I1. 

An unjlllual angle of the game Is 
pre~ented when It Is remembered 
th,~t oach 'ZIp" Klo03 oC Musca· 
tine Is a former grill atlll' of lo\\'n. 
Clly and that he OIRO BCl'vpd a~ OR· 

"1 tant to Coach Souehek tor anum· 
bcr or years 

A rousing' pep meeting was held 
yesterday ufternoon, with short 
talks given by the plnre"R Rnd 
D1E>mberll of th(l faculty. A pep dem
onstration and parade is planned for 
ono o'clock this afternoon after ,I hich the stUdent bod)! w!II proceed 
dlrerUy to the baltlegroulld. A."i this 
Is City high's Homecoming, and 
a lso the final gamo at Ihe year, the 
biagest c rowd of the season Is on· 
tlclpated. 

The probablo starting lineup for 
the locals Is: enels, Idema. and 
f.chup·pert; tacl,le~, Ketelson and 
Horrabln; guards, J am es nnel Sang· 
PI': cenlE'r, Q1linR (c); qu tlrter , Stev' 
COR; hB.lvl's, lIIcGulre and Brown ; 
rullback, llhlnehurdt. 

Delta Upsilon Wins 
Water Polo Opener 

(ny Tlte .hoo.·",t.a 1'r ••• ] 
S'r. L01J lfi , Nov. 10.-Denylng 

rumors Ih:.l I,,, wou1U be traded to 
the Now York Giants IlecauKc of 

(rletlon known to have Qxlsted h e 

twecn him antI T'I'lHldent Sum I 
Brendan of the world's champion St. 

Louis eflrd'nal., M~nnS'Pl' nogc"1{ I 
Hornsby Mid tOday hl' would rtl(hm' 
phy In ~t. Louis than any other 
city. 

"The question of Mr. Dl'eadon and 
J <'onferrlng on 0111' t£'r,ns tor next 
yellr Is OUl' llrl ,'atc huslu('ss," he 
"air!, "I ('1111 only Hay thul I would 
rathel' phy In St. Loul" thnn In any 
othO' dty In tho C'ountl'l'. I (h 110t 

want 10 Illay In New Yock, Chi· 'ago 
01' any othe" dty. I Wllllt to play 
In SI. Louis with thp C.]1'rllnnls. 

HOIIII,ill), H~avy StOl'khoidPr 
"There Ille certain thing!! ahout 

tho !Jail club that I wa nt to (lIsruHs 
with M,·. Tlre"c1on. I h'lVe Inve led 
heavlly In tho clull. \l l'm tho He('· 
and )(' .. ;::e~t stocl,hol<ler. lItr. 
Drradon I~ lh .. onl: mnn who OW1I5 
more stnck In th" Cardinals than I 
do. NlturlL.1ly, b"lng Int('l·(',(>(1 fl· 
nanda\ly to >'uch "n ~xtel1l. 1 am In' 
terested In protectinl.[ illY Inv~~t· 
ment." 

lJornshy hn. n('vrr RIg-nllil n mnn
'l!l'el"s contl'ncl. II !R ]llaY~I"A ron· 
tract C'xplr(cl this yenr. Althou,;h 
he has malle no llUbllc "til t<"ment It 
ill known thn.t he will aRlt llreld,>n 
tor u. freo hanll In managing the 
Cardinals ",Ihout IlltHfcrcnce frnm 
Drl! nch r:lcke~-, for'mer n"IOu!:pr and 
now vlre pr"~ld('nt of the rlul), 
who"" llC·tlvities am~ng the pl:lyer~ 
Hornsby i~ l;nown to haVe re"Cnle-l. 
Horn"I,y ,1Isu Is eX)J~ete<l to request 
11 BubstantIal in(Te~Ke in wltlI"y. 

'Viii Hold C.tl1fCI'PllCI' 
Hl'eadon, who I. In nt'all~ntown, 

Fla., !,,,Id ovel' the IonA' dlstllnce 
telephone today that he would ron' 
(cr with Hornsby when he return d 
to St. ]~ouls early In Dee('mi>pr :lncl 
he was cun[fdent ~\'e .. ylhln;; "will 
be Ironed out." 

Cedar Rapids Firm 
Has Knoxville Bank 

KNOXY1T .. U~, Iowa, ·"'''>v. 10.-(IPI 
-Contl'ol of he Knoxville National 
bank nnd T"u HL company h;," 
passeel into the h~nrls o( O. M. 
Dundy nuel a"soclr,tes, of 'Nlal' 
Ral)Id~, It was nnnounel'd here to· 
d~y. 'Some stock will be h elcl hl' 
local pC')ple. 'rhe bank was Ol'A'an' 
Ized In 1871, 11tt~ capital stock or 
$100,000, ancJ drposlts of more lh~n 
$I ,OIJO,OOO. The trnnsfe" of control 
ma.rks the partin I rclit'( ment of .r. 

The Daily Iowan 

CLA SIF ED ADVERTISIN'G 
RATES: 

0'10 or two days .. ____ .. 10e IInr Count (l ve word~ to lhe Hnc. 
ClaSs ified display .. GOe ('t\r inch 
One Inch card~ per month .. $6.00 

Clnsslfleu adver tising In by 5 
p. m. will be publlsheu the fol· 
lowing morning. 

Three to rive d,'.}'s .. 70 {IeI' line 
Six daYH Or longer __ .. 5c per lInn 
Minimum charge .. . __ ....... 300 

Eoch worll In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
I!'on ItENT - LARGE ]?TtON'l' 

room, lowcr [fOOl', beautu;,ul locn
tlon. Faculty Or uu"lne~~ women 
lll'eCerrrd. 1'1,one 1291·W. 

l.,.'\HCl1~ ,'P,\yLY Jo'URNlr-;JJ1~D 

ruom. Faculty or t;mduutc Ktll
dent preferred. ~~I.OO. \,ellt ,1001', 
417 Umwn ",u·cet. ---- --------
]"Oll ]U:. ''f-Fl'U",I>iIIED IlOO~L 

HOUSEKEEPiNG ROOMS 
FOrt llE.sT-l'IInNISlnlD ROOMS 

flL1itable tor light 
Phune 2710. 

hOL1sel,,,eplng. 

V0H RENT: TWO LIGHT JIOUS.E1 
keeping rooms. ,Phone 548·J. ---

Al'A'tT~n:~'l' FOR RENT 

I'OR RBN'.r: THItP.E 
"portment. &17 Iowa Ave. 

2343·\\,. 

ROO:lI 
Call 

J,'()K Itl'::-I'I'-Al'.\ nT~fBXTS AND 
r-hone ~35!!. 

FOI.{ RENT HOUSES 

No Need to Wor· 
ry About Those 
Lost Articles. 

The Iowan's 
Classified Ads 
Will Find Them 
For You. 

PHONE 290 

HET~P W ANTED· .• I WANTED 
LADU:X: \YE PAY $7 PER nUN· ,,'ANTED-I"UH,I'l'URg UPHOL· 

LQST AXD FOUND 

LOST - TIm DARR8t.. OF A 
Shueffer Lifetime founluln p Cll. 

Return to the Dally Iowan omce. 

LOST-NOV. 6 N l'lATtMFJ'l'nODIST 
church . FUr n('cle piece. Mr·H. 

John 'VllIlams, 222 Brown . 12Dl:W. 

LOST-DELTA SJOMA ;PI PIN BE· 
tween Dewry'!! nn(l SOQ S. Du· 

hUftUe. Hewurd. Phone 2277 . 

LOST: DIONE 'VBITE COLD 
\\"'!st watch. Heward. lletul'n to 

Dally Iowan office. 

LOST - GOLD IHU'rhd l IIALI" 
f;overelgn In ;rold mount. Rewanl . 

Coneh C. Kenndt. 

LO>iT-l1EGISTBmW 'rJ lE'rA PIN 
"'a.mc nnd dnt!' on rock. LtlJem l 

rcwarcl. 'all 3410. 
dO' d (m' g-lIdlng gr ctlng card:!; stC'rlng nnll repalrlng. Cood work. 

flINl~nllt, C'UHY \\'ol'k; write l"DOlC' Price right. Phone 3010 mcal time LOST - GREEN OVERCOAT IN 
dlat~ly. ,King Card Co., 105 .JJust Or e"l'nlngs. ,J. l!'. nrysch. 1-. A. bhlg . Hetmn to Iowan of-
~2nd Xl., ,-. Y. r:CI·. Rewurd. 

S'l'UDENTS CI .. ASS NO'rES ANU 
themes typed. Also mimeograph· 

Ing of n il klndR. Mary V. Burus. 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·,,'. 

o .. ,IN·R for attrMtlv!' rommodlly at 
Iolbh ('onll:tisslo1'l. Cnll 2130 even· 
Ing" for d~tlll!~. 

LOST - TAN DOE KIN GAUN1'· 
lets, fountn.ln pcn. Call Francis 

I{ll'ln. 34] O. 

WANT1~D - DllESSMAIUNG OF LOST - OOLD _~NTIQUJo~ EAH 
WANTJ';!) - f;'fUDJ.:NT GIRL TO a ll l<lml~ dono rCIl~onabIY; special· ring. Helul'll to Iowan oWce. Ro' 

l·'OIt Rr,;N'l.' ~ 1 ~FUI1~r~nr,;]) wO"k for 1'00111 anci board. Call izlng in under garments. l ' hone wnrd. 
hou"1' with IIltnrtmenl to I<ubrcnt. 2i09.J. 2iC2.L'Y. -------

Opc. 1. Phone 9i3·L.'V. __ ._. LOST- PAll't OF GRAY SHELL 
WANTED - TYPING OJ!' ALL rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 

[,'OR HEN'l'-APl'ROYED HOUSI:.: 
~1l !S. Clinton. Phone nOJ. 

FURNISHDD HOUSE JWR RENT. 
Phone 923·LW. 

For Rent Cash Rea onable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

A, Vi, Ensminger 
l'ilelrose Ave. 
Iowa City, la, 

WA)JTED TO RENT ldnds. Prices rensonable. PhoDe 3424, 
\'AN'I'I"lJ TO nB~T-2 UN1"'LR. 3625 hetwel'n 0 p.m. and 7 p.m. -r--O-S-T-P-A-R-r--',I-m--D-U-O-F-O-L-D-P-E-N 

nl hed li:::ht hou kceplng room". FOR SALE D. Dnpolo nla. Call 2126. R eward. 
Call T)"Uy Iowan. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 
FOR RE.'<T-UAHAOE. 122 Easl 

Dl,vcnpo1't. 

l\IlSCEI_LANEOU8 

FOR SALE - J!'OHD 'l'OUUING LOST: PAIR OF SHELL·RIMMED 
cur. .\.1, condItion. 'a. Inquire glusses. Leal'e at Iowan office. 

at 516 E. Jef(erson St. 
WANTED L.ri.UNDRY 

}'ROFESSI ON A L8 WORK. WANTED: LAUNDRY 
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Call 173 W. 

Phone 3312 for appointment. WANTED-BOAFDERS 
PHONE 2063-W. "IAIlCI',LS-&O CENTS. ·PlIONE EYES E XAMINED FREE. A. M. WANTED: BOARDERS, 403 );I. 

'--------------' .2773·" . Greer, Ovtlclan . Linn. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Mount VernOn slllnds doped as a 
worthy competltlor. The w~st 
lit'anch cleven tell betore their 
cha rges for a. scort' Qt 7 to 0 In D 

game two weelts ago. University 
l)igh played We~t Branch to a scorl" 
I ss tI this year In an early sell' 
son gSInt'. I Teams orc therefore 
rat.ed at about equal stl'ength, Ie 
comparatlvo s orcs mean n.nythlng. 

Deltll Upsilon trounced Phi KIIPpn 
Slblna 2 to 0 In tho first water polo 
game In the Interfraternity tourna· 
ment Ilt In('n's gym last nig ht. Nu' 
merous penaltlea for violatio n of 
the rulps slowed up the gllme 10 u 
great extent. 

D. Elliott, r, pioneer financier Oe 

l\la~_ ~~~::.... _____ ~ L ____ _ 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

I .' 
PROFESSIONAL 

'

MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 

/I 

Show Your Spirit - Send the Teant Away Knowing That 

WE'RE AIJL WITH THEM! 

EVERYBODY OUT 
FOR THE PEP MEET .. . . 

ING TONIGHT AT THE 
· MEMORIAL UNION 

(BE THERE WITHOUT FAIL AT 7:30) 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 VI E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
128 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operators. 
EuglOne Permanent Waving. 

Spel'lllUs t in wumell's Rnd cill!· 
dren's h olt· hobbin!!. 

nt.\R(,ELISG '75(' 

PHONE 1654 

~~ 
~ 

I." '-, I,C "011'1 "t:'·. fjrl I. 

John"ton ('Qunfy 
JllLnk Unlldlnlr 

Ill\ROU> UR.\NIH!JNIJURG 

Typewriting, 

ClnssnotcR, 1'hellles, Sl.oric~, Nov. 

:119 Jl:. BloomIngtOn Tel. 3189·W 
ciR, 'J'hcr,es I 

,----------------------- ~---------------------~ .-----------------------
Dl·. l'it L. O'Drien 

DEXT!ST 
Successor to Dr. W. E. Gordon 
Office hours: 3 to 1 ~ a . m.; 1 to 

G fJ. 111, 
Ev~nlhgs hy ApIJolntment 

Tel. 1728 ; l{eH. Tel. 1785 L. J. 

LOLA CLARK MIG HELL, M.D. 

Diseases of \V'omen 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M, 

INFffiMARY 
College of Dentistry 

\
' EXPERT SHOE 

REPAIRING 
BdsTON SHOE STORE 

Joe Simpson, Prop. 
232 E. Market 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 

Hours-10·12 a.m., 1-5 p.m.j 

Cars Washed, Va e u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed aDd 
Polished. 

8110 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
l(cep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre-
quent cleaning and press-
ing. . 

Repainted and Tops RedresSed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
ID ADer, Rear of 314 So. Du· 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON & RILEY, PropL 

UP-TO·DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 - $30 - $35 • $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118Yz E. Washington' 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"AI It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So. Clinton TeL 21 

A. treat everybody cnjor' 

~~"~~====================B=R;=E==~==E==R=="=lS==========~========~1 
Use Daily Iowan 

Want Ads for 
Results 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 

For Results 
Use 

Iowan Want Ads 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

22t; North Linn Street 

211 EllSt College =::========~=~ :_----______ 1=- ,---------

I I 
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Jury Fmo ds for C't Sch I H ld afternoon was stimulated by the Handicaps Fail to concrete poured for the footings, Reilly Claims Cold City School Board 
Police Seek Robbers of 1 y 00 0 S presence Of It number of the alum- H }<'our Ee ts of diggings for the T k M 

State IOn Rogers Coach Bresnahan'. Auto S I A hI nl,. alt Via'duct Work bridge (ootlngs, with four excuva- Snap Will Leave Soon a es easures to 
P . , A1unutJ Give Talk. C II 1 St t tlOfts In each group, hnvo alrendy P ev t D'phth . eCla ssem y Represenlntives ot the cllUllleB of on , 0 ege ree been completed, Concrete fol' the '1'he coldest weathcr or tho sca- r en 1 ena Liquor Hearing A Bukk flve-passengor sedan, f PM. '23, '24, '25, '28, gave short talks, flr~t fOUl' footings bas rur{ady been son was regIstered hto 'ruesillly 

192G model, was reported to have or ep eetlng ') These Included Ruth Reese, '23; Despite the fnct that Ralston pourod, The forms fa" the pIers 
1 t I r I f t f tb creek necessi tated the building of night wh('n tho mercury in P['o t , 

R I d $ d leon s "t'n rom n ron a e Max KIlne, '23; Charles Nutting, are now resting on the footings and 
e eue on '1,000 Bon; men's );"ymllaslum last night ut __ '24; RIchard Da,vls, '24; Thomas Cox, It cofter-dam betore the fIfth set ot arc In readiness for the concrete, J oh n 1;', Roilly 's govern mont lher-

btl 'I k excavations for the concrete foot-Awaits Sentence in Justice a all nne 0 c oc , 0 SICa . '24; Clarence Brown, '25; Hunter The north half of the presont Col- momctor dropped to 14 degreos 
The a utomoblIe, the pl'operty pen a es mpalgn Gump, '25; LucUe Nelson, '26 ; W Ill- In&'s could be dug, and that lack of lege street brIdge has been lased to above '~rO, It was 8tlll I'd~tlng at 

C T d f 0 T )' h < M (1 steel for reenforcement halted the ~ ~o 
oart 0 ay 0 " , ,resna an,. usen ne f CI A 1. lam Barker, '26; Roy KOZll, '28; Ed- traffIc, ThIs part of the structure 

road, bore the license number or ass nnua, ward Lorack, '26; Donald Harter, f ui,tber pouring of concrete-" the Is being used for the mixIng of the that mark at 7 p, m, Yestlll"any 

LaMt night at the l' gulal' meeting 
or 111 111\\,,, City hOlu'd of cd cation, 
It \\,ll~ l'ccommended tbat tho schOOIa 
ItPI'P Iltlo\lt I he I'ccolllmendatlon 01 

tho Hlnte hoard of l1~n Ith regRrdlng 
thl' Il<lmini~trnl\on of the toxin.antl, 

A verdIct of guil ty was returned 
IIgnlnMt R oy ' V, Rog('l's, 21~ S, Clin, 
ton , charged wIth Illegal transporln
tion of Improperly labeled liquor, in 
,Justice of the Peace B. F, Curtel"s 
court, at 9:30 last nigbt after the 
jury hnd becn out since 5:0'0 p, m, 

"S 491 d D I I Al . S k work on the Coll ege street viaduct i g Ic f co sIde 'a" lo thick .' un was uco grey n co - umnl pea '26; a nd Robert Prent188, '26, Form- concrete, which Is poured through morn n, eon I ~ - toxIn b'eatment as a preventive 
01', er yell leader, Thomas Cox, Hunter Is not behind schedule, a sma.l l hole In the plank floor, ness wus fl'ozen in open l}onds about (01' <1111therla, II was revealed that 

As 800n as a. I'''port of the Gump, aad IIfIl.X Kane, led several For :l.wo days the crew of men h It 
thoft was In the hands of the po_ , Two assemblies were given at the yells, have l'/eel1 sinkIng a coffer_dam t c c y, there 1M all'('/lI ly !i\'e CIlses of diPh, 
lice, b"Ven long distance cnlls Iowa City high scbool yesterday, along the 'west bonk of the creek, Visit E1ementa.ry School The weathel' modern ted somewhnt therIa Cotrl~rs In the city, inclUd, 
were made by NIght Captain 011<) the regular 9 o'clock assembly fl Thte pailrladfe or altumhnl ahnl dhatudbent1 where tire firth set of footings will VisItors at the elementary school during the day whcn the column Ing ol1e teachel' , and lo prevent an-
Augu~t 0, Mahnke, tho whole oa 8 worm ate g sc 00 be dug. The wooden dam, I'e-en- thIs week are: Marguerite Ramsdall , l'ose to 30 above, but by night It , 
tlmp tnking I{'ss tha n eIghteen period, and the other a pep meeting at t one o'clock today, and will march forced with metnl sheeting, Is being Nelwah Riske, and Hortense Wells had ta llen agaIn, At 7 p, m, last Curtht'I' uuthr('uk, tho recolllmenda, 

In Roger.' heal'lng, \Vhl ... h h('1;'1l11 

at 10:00 yesterday morning, cvi(1enco 
showed thnt officers fou nd thl'ec on~' 
ha lf pints of liq uor on hIs person 
at the lime of his arreAt, 

mInuteR. Police In Davenport, at 3:15, The morning assembly WIlS hrough town on Ita way to the built to turn the cl"eek water aside, of Haz Iton; Robert S, Lynd El'om nltTht It had dropped to 22 above, tlon wa~ LlUssed by tho board, 
J)~N Moln~~, Urinne/!, Muscnll ne, liponsol'ecl by the high school An- Shrader flold, Tile game Is sched- so t hat It will not hnmper the ex- the Commonwealth Fund, New YO'rk; In It stntement i8SllNl lnat even- nl', n(·tIl'go C, Albright, in his re, 
Cllntun, and Cedar Ruplds were nun.! s ta rt, nnd marked the begln - uled for two o'clock, A mIxer for a ll avators In their work, Another and Mrs, Elizabeth Chandl('r, Coun- Ing Proteseo.' Reilly snid that ho port Lo the bortl'd, urged that the 
noUfled: while both broadcast- high school students, alumni , and olght days will be required before cll Bluffs, are a lso visIting the believed the cold snap wus \luo to tl'Nltmpnt be cllrrled Into c!tect hn. 
in\:' Rtntions "WHO, Des Moines; ning of an extensive campaign for Mupcatine rooters will be held In the the dam will be completed and the school. lelINc In a vcry short timo, me(1iately, 

n~K~~~_t1~w_ ~' ~"~~, ~_~~~M~U7~, a~~~~~==========================================~~=========_ I"' I. nt prescnt out on $1,000 
ool1l1 uWllili n);" th sentencc which 
\vlll be \lI'onounced tomorrow mol'O
lng, 

Rogel'S, wit" Is lJl'Opl'i~If)I' of " 
l 'a~lutor tPpa'" ~hop at 211 S. Clinton, 
was nrrC'MlNI Saturd~y allel'noon on 
Towa field h.v Dete<.'llvp Can'oll or 
Jowa City, .u'slsted by Chi('f o( Pul
Ice Bonsh ot edar RlI pl<lH flnd 11 

plllln clolhes man fl'om Des Moines, 

Girl Scouts Bake 
Cakes in Contest 

for Troop Prizes 

In/:, In the soorch, int,'oduced by Miss l!'lorence I, orchestra wlII furnIsh the music, 
1'0\1('" have made the r('quest Chul'cnlll, fac ulty udvlso.', the flt'liL 

Ihllt anYone obtuining Informa- uem!;' \\ H\lulU ~,.u~cK, uuslneSM 
tivn of thc thert notify tho local manuger, \VIIO eXjHallleU trw llLlM'-
NtllLlon Immp(llntely, neKli 81Cle ot the 1<n11\1I1I, 

HUln i; 'r lel1 n cn. eU!lor~Jn·chjel, do
dcr.uCU the eUlLOnaJ SId\!, alld l~llll" 

Drapes, Curtains 
Soon Installed in 

Englert Theater 
Love Warns City 

Against Disease 
.ml lucuoweu Il\.l,l.ilu.lea to tna SLU- ,Vorl( on the new Englert theater 
uent noay lOr !Jle't' SUPj)Ol'l, l 'H', 
J, H, Lune, hend of the speech de- Is being rapidly drawn to a conclu
pm'lmenl, ta lKeu In behlWf of the slon and, at the ,present time, It ap

A~col'c\ln !i' to a stntement made by Iaculty, a nd Mrs, PhIlip D, Ketel- pears that the nm usement house 
Dr, Fmnl< L, Love, city henlth com- son voiced the selltlments of the wlll be opened to the pUb\lc some
ll1i~~lulI~I', f~utumn alld la te spring parents, '.rhe junior class preSident, time next week, according to Albert 
are the ~N.sons when cases oe dlpb- Donald Brown, and the senlol' pres 1- Davis, manager of the theater, 
thcria nl'o apt to be most prevalent , dent, George Rabas, concluded the A, a, Stolte, general managel' of 
especially among children from six talks by responding to the appeal the eastern Iowa section of the A, 

Another feature of the Nation!tl months to six years of age, to the students, H, Blank theatrical enterprises, a nd 
I S SC:lrlet fever and meaRles arc al~o H all' cout week, which Is beIng ob, Dedicate Annual to l'lal'ents C, , Thompson, head of Younk-

servcd thIs week, Is 0. cake baking I[(cly to get a. good start In a. com- The Annual this ye"r Is dedIcated (,I"S furnishing department, Des 
contost tor th" U'oops, The NlkN. mUlllly, A~ a warning, sInce there to tll0 f"tlle,'" (.nd m~othe,'" of tile MoInes, will arrive In Iowa CIty to-ure Ilt Il I"PFcnt n number of cases of a 0 0 

::I'kt;t ~; 9b:~~I~~~ ~~t~,~;~ m'"o~,~~ the~c tilrce diseases in the clly, It students, and it Is hoped that the ~~:p!~ :~~ ~::U~a;~:g I~~l~~~~~~ ~~ 
\I ould be Ilovl"able for IJeonle who !Jook wil l cqual If not SUI'''''SS those ing, PrIzes fQ.t' the winning cakes .- the new plnyhouse, 

will be In the [arm' of rIbbons, A wish to be k('pt immuno from these of previous years, 
committee of stUdents f rom the lInl- diseas~s, to have Bore throats ex.. The "Red antI Wbite" as It i" call, Seats In the balcony have a ll been 
versity homo economics department alllincd by thp!t' family physicians, ed, hUll won recognition In previous sel and, under tbe dlrecllon ot a 
will act as judges, years as ol1e of the best In the slnte, factory rcpresentative, a crew of 

Miss Fmnces ZullI of the .. due'l- Englert Hangs Its Shingle It has also received honorable men, fifteen mpn are working on the job 
lIonal committee of lhe girl scouts tion In the National Year Book con- of g etting the main t loo.' seats In-
council, and Mrs. ~yle Joncs al'l) in lOut Again Today; Maybe test, conducted by the Art Crafts stalled, a tnsl( that will be finished 
charge of the arrangements for the guild of Chicago, in whIch it had by Friday at the latest accordIng 
~'I\ke conlP81. The food !<ale commit· Wfnkll1en will hang nut the new competition trom schools much la.'g- to ma nager Davis, 
tee consists of J\ft's, Thomas Far- ('I!;hteen (oot ",Ipctrle sIgn hctore the cr lhnn the local high school, The Ilew electric sIgn will be hung 
rell, Mrs, 'VIII Ma.'esh, and Mr". I' .. built Englel't theatre somHlme to· The afternoon assembly wns es- over t~ canopy today, 
Fl'Mel'lck lJolmcA, The commltl('c duy, If \~eath ... r permils, The old senttnlly a pep assembly with hIgh The special asbestos curtain ar
of leaders frolll the l.ellderM1 as,..ocla- ~i!-(Il C'lI.nl(' <lown yestpl'd't}', The new school yells led by the cheer leaders, rived yesterday from Sosman and 
lion is Genlcvn Millett, Helltrke Rign will he vel'tlca l wllh one letter An pttort to cl'eate high enthusiasm Landis, " Chicago firm specializIng 
Stoddard, and 1':1"ie Mol.v f1PlIX, =- ~WIt)W ~h ~ o=,th=~=r=, =n.=w=A.=~=t=h=~ :::o:;ld=on=('=,:=fO=,=' =th=e=g=a=m=e="~'I~th~JI::::l u;':"2::c~a~tI;;ne~t~h~ls~I~I~n~th~e~n~te~,~;c~u~r~tn~l~ns~,====== 

More Mileage 

More Power 

Snappy Pickup 

Stopa K.nocklng 

Stops Dilution 

Nota Doped 
Gasoline 

IT HAS been the constant aim of this company to give our 
customers the best obtainable in gasoline and lubricating 

oils, and after months of painstaking tests and exhaustiv~ 
research, we are able to supply a motor fuel which we air 
solutely guarantee to be the finest pr()d~ct that modern 
science an~ refinin.&.,can~,r:n~ke. 

We are offering this gasoline to you under the brand 
name Crescent Kno--Nok-an improved, better grade of the 
old reliable Crescent which has been recognized as the best 
that the motor fuel industry has produced up to this time. 

The color, red, is for your protection. It is absolutely 
, free from any injurious compounds, and is 100% 

anti-knock-due to better refining rather than 
having dope poured into it. 

--- - -

FREE!! 
Nen Saturday! 
Half gallon Faultless Motor 
Oil with each fill of 5 gallons 
or more Crescent Kno-Nok. 

- - ----- -- - =-=~ 

It is nothing but the cleanest, dry .. 
est, purest, snappiest, m~t J'Owerful motor, fuel 
on the market-AND DON'T FORGET AT 
ABSOLUTELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. 

Get a fill of Crescent Kno--Nok
for economy and for a new motoring pleasure. 

I1I\WKEYE' • J 

Oil Compan~ 
I T • u y 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllillmlllllllllnniUlIIIIIIIIHlmlMlllllllUiInmIUnIIlUUIIIIIIIIUllllllnllnIIIIIIU~llnIUIfI"HllllnlnllllllllInIIUHtlmlll. 
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Money Sav,ed in Your Pocket 
Better Clothes on Your Back 

I 

••••• ' •. when you wear 

HARVEY BROS. 
Clothes 

NEXT time you are in Cedar Rapids drop 
into our store at 225 Second Ave. and 

get acquainted with Harvey Bros.' Suits and 
Overcoats at $23.50---it will pay you in ap
pearance as well as dollars. See them with 
your own eyes; feel them with your own 
hands; \\?ear them ... and you'll discover an 
entirely ne:w standard of clothing values. 
We hereby guarantee over our signature to 
make good on any Harvey Bros.' garment which' 
Qoesn't wear as long and as well as any $50 
clothes. You be the judge. -

Any Suit-Any Overcoat 
-direct from FACTORY to YOU 
-just III though you 
were the ~lniler, buYIng 
from the wholesaler, 
Make thooe guaranteed 
.avlngs on clothes that 
look twice the ])rlce-
clothes you'll be prGud to 
wear, 

,Don't Pay More 
••••• you may get LESS! 
A certain amount of fabric, tailoring and 
pther expense MUST go int;Q every gar
ment, no matter who makes it. If we made 
and Bold in the usual way our prices would 
naturally have to be a great deal higher. 
Imagine yourself in the clothing business; 
how would you operate to give your custom· 
era the most for their clothes-dollar? 
Harvey Bros.' methods can't be beat. In nQ 
other way can such values be approached, 

• Why 
HARVEY BROS. 

CLOTHES 
-save you money 
--serve you better 
I OuI' FaNot'Y to you cutl OUt 

tho mlddi~m/ln'. profIt and 
aU unn~ceAkary expenee, 

2 Ollr \'rtet rcsourcea and 
"R('Iol M"h " huylng power 
mean I(reM 'ILvlnga, passed 
(In IQ yOU, 

a '1'r mpn(lou~ production; 
300,000 f'l'Rrmc nts lut year 
Alune - malle hy oxpert 
unIon tn.llors, 8tyled by • 
mlUltcr designer, 

4 OVN'h ol expen. e cut to 
Ihe bon_no "lrlll."-jul' 
cloth .. , 

5 Not n dlmo ot credit 10. to 
"~hnrlJe ott," 

6 l<:vcry fibre gua.ra.nt.eci 
]00% on \lure vlrl\'ln \V00I
n ,1 rnitoll or Nhoddy, 

-Backed by thirty 
years of unsurpassed 

Satisfy yourself. Inspect. Compare. Ana
lyze. KNOW! Then pay $23.60 and save 
the difference ... ,at • VAJJUE. GIVING 

HARVEY B 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

225 SECOND A VEt 
--------

Open Every Evening Till 5 :30 
Saturday, 9 P.M_ 

os. 

Harvey Bros. Corn Belt Slores-Cedar Rapids, Des Moine, Omaha, Sprlnllle1d. 

• 

" c --AB80LUTE OR YOUR MONEY . 
I 

... 
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James Broo1 
Dies After 

Illness 
Served Two 

in State 
,. ,,, , " 

of 
(Oy The A •• orl 

WASHINOTON, 
Funeral rlte~ for 
L. Brookhart, who 
here this afternoon 
ed II\nell8, will be 
Saturday a!trenoon 
dlst church here, 
Mt unexpected, he 
an extl'emely critical 
IIeveral days, 

He was a brotber 0/ 
Brookhart, United 
elect from Iowa, 

Served Two 

Senator 
predIcted a victory 
er, Smith, In the 
when be was 
year by a student 
ot journalism here 
Wash I ngton, la" to 
Hohing an losue of 
ton Democrat, 

At that time the 
said, "A number 
noL been taken i 
by the press In 
oulcome of the 
ent Smith 18 
points and T 
come out vletnrlnu. 

Col. Smith W_ 
posals looking 
tautlon, aharp 
lie el(j)endl tures, 
Ing and decentrallza 
pOwer, 

11%6 
The senator WaH 

the 1926 primary for 
He did not make an 
palgn because oC his 
was de/entcd by 
Wln/leld, • 

Senatol' Brookhart 
Scotland cou nty , 
1811 , HIs tamlly 
Ington In 1894, fie 
lry school when he 
old and worked on 
.ummer vacations, 
gradualed from 
emy, While he 
of WashIngton 
.ludled III wIn 
brothel', and was 
bar In J 898, Thp!lll 
&(Ipolnted county III 
unexpired term or 
lng the latter's 
Ish,Amcl'lcan war, 
only pullc offIce he 
Was elected-to the 
his fh'llt term In 1918 

The !lenntor was a 
lDember of the Kni 

Mrs, Brookhart, 
"ith a daughter, 
four elater8, was 
01 Selma, Iowa, 

Although the 
IIOl'Ied the t the 
BwltllllrlanCl anCl 
beUeved theao repo 
aiM more to pu t 
the honeymoon tra 

It Ia undel'lftood 
lpend Ii few daye at 

, then will return to 
1I'eek tor the unvl'lIi 
l!lent to Leallolll II, 


